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1
'r LAST THURSDAY

At a meeting o f the City 
mlsnslon last Thursday night the 
report o f  the assessor and collec
tor, W. II. Warren, wan received 
which showed that the assessing 
had t>een properly accompllshe I, 
and that threo-fourth* o f the total 
amount o f taxes awowMil had been 
collected

The amount collected was turn- 
ixl over to the city treasurer and 
a number o f hilla allowed that 
were due and outstanding.

The Maverick-Clark printing com
pany was paid in full for printed 
supplies for the city’s use, this 
hill amounting to $80X1. W. H. 
Warren was allowed the amount 
o f  $38.84 for assessing and collect
ing. He was Instructed to com
plete the collection as soon as pos
sible A bill o f $13.00 was allow
ed J. A. Blackwell for money ad
vanced for election supplies and 
copies o f  statute.

It was recommended that the 
^  city have the grading completed at 

the north end o f Hunimlt Avenue 
and a convenient crossing made 
there. A system o f sanitary toilets 
for the city was also discussed as 
was the matter o f securing a safe 
and convenient depository for the 
city records.

-----------------o- -----------
NICK FOLK IMPROVING.

The following article is an es
say which was read at the lad les ' 
I'nion Missionary meeting in the 
Methodist church In Friona Feb
ruary 14, prepared and read by 

Com Mrs. F 8 . Truitt:
There is nothing thnt can take 

the place o f  Home In your life. 
I f  your home life is not a success 
everything else will mean <s»mpara 
tively little to you.

Too many homes come snort of 
thorough happiness, and In nearly 
every case it is the seemingly lit
tle thiugs that mar the peuce and 
lessen the happiness of the mem
bers. Happy la the home where 
the return o f the absent is an o|s‘u 
joy. Here tlioughtfulneas und good 
nature unite to create comfort and 
cheer. .

Naturally the mother is the sun
shine in the home and where she 
meets with appreciation and co
operation It Is seldom that all will 
not be well. .

I f  there is one plan* above an
other when* a feeling o f ease and 
comfort should prevail It Is certain
ly In the home. Completeness, 
cleanliness, economy, order and 
tidiness are very desirable, but if 
the home keener is a slave

Practically all those rejsirted as 
sick last week are now said to be 
improving.

Harry Spoiln is reported decid
edly better than last week, but 
his Improvement is slow.

Mrs. Wentworth is much better, 
but still unable to leave her home.

<J. W. Turner who is still In the 
Hereford Hospital. Is reported to 
is* slowly Improving.

Mrs. Carrie Llllard who was re
ported better lust week had a re- 

"MBse and was taken to the Clovis 
»  ho-pitaI where her condition was 

reported critical for a few days. 
She Is now reiu>rted n- Improvin'*. 

-----------------o  -  '

Truck Line To Amarillo 
Does Thriving, Business

BIG GRAIN PILES
The following short story under 

the above cnialon U quoted from 
the Am.-trlllo News-Globe of the 
Issue o f February 17:

“There's so much grain stored 
up in Partner county that they 
can’t  even take a plctnre of It 
with an ordluary camera 

At least the Board o f City De
velopment received a letter from 
John White, editor o f the Friona 
Star, asking for aid in finding a 
I si Morainic camera.

Friona is preparing a hook h i 
for advertising purpose*. The large 
ricks o f  grain heads and eur corn 
now stored In the grain yanls acre 
ixx|ulrc the work o f  a panoramic 
camera, he wrote.

WHOLE FAMILY O lT  
ALAIN

(IM ’K

T. N. Jasper reports that all til* 
family is able to tie up and about 
again for the first time In nearly 
two months. Mr. Jasper says his 
wife was taken sick on the tenth o f 

t"  j January and was confined to her
broom and duster and dwells In j heil for three weeks. When sh, 
fear o f  what chance visitors may got out und assisted in preparing 
say elsewhere o f  her and her dinner and suffered a relapse, 
work, she will Inevitably make h e r ! which was worse than at first and 
family miserable. Home is a place ; which kept her In lied until Tucs-

Another line o f  business was 
opened up last week with Friona 
ns its base when V. E. Hurt be
gan a regular schedule o f motor 
truck service between Friona and 
Amarillo. The need for such ser 
vice as this for Friona has been 
gradually growing for some time 
and Mr. Hart has had his afTalrs 
in readiness to ts'gin the work Just 
as sisiii as the business would pay 
him. .

Ills first plans were to make 
two trips each week, hut the flr.-t 
week's service convinced him that 
he could not render the service 
with less than three trips a week 
and he has arranged his schedule to 

Jrenve Friona on Tuesday, Thiir* 
•f«y and Saturday each ween, re
turning the same day.

LADIES A ll)  I NION MKKTIM i

The ladles o f the Methodist W. 
W. IT. were hostesses to memliers 
" f  the Ladle*' Aid Society o f both 
the Biptlat and Congregational 
churches at the Methodist church 
building Thursday o f last week 
A goodly number o f  the ladle* 
from each o f the chnrhes were 
present ami an Interesting pro 
gram was carried nut as follows:

Hong. Audience.
Welcome address, Mrs. Jones
Prayer. Mrs. Beattie.
Plano solo, Mr*. Maurer.
Paper, Mrs. Truitt.
Making home the center 

« tsborne.
Paper, Mrs. Blackwell 

_  Solo. Mrs. Mustek.

M r * .

'»•> k. Mrs. Livings. 
P aper. M*"\ Beattie 
Solo, Mr*. Jonea.
Solo. Miss Watson 
Fong. Audi erne 
Benediction, Rev. Porter

CAMERA FOR GRAIN PILES

The board of director* of the 
local Chamber at Commerce have 
arranged to have a panoramic 
camera here within n few days t » 
take a picture of the plot o f ground 
in the mat part of town now cov
ered' with numerous long rick* of 
malae and kafir heads and ear 
corn

The space covered with these 
ricks 1* too expansive for the scope 
o f U  ordinary camera ami the pic- 
tnr*R* dm I red for advertising pnr-

Wtlllnm Kirk is driving a new 
car

in which to he free. I f  not, then 
where?

Some husbands teem to think 
that tlu-ir work only is hard and 
wearing and expect on their daily 
evening appearance to be humored 
petted ami served How such nor.- 
sensc would vunish If the lords 
o f  creation would change Jobs 
with their wives for a day.

Once home was a refuge where 
nil the family gathered and all 
pleased to talk over matter* of inn 
tunl Interest nnd religiously plan 
and hope for the future These 
precious conferences In |**rfect con 
fideri'V bound the family Into on* 
unbroken whole, one for all nnd 
nil for one Home today Is little 
more than a dressing room ’ nt< 
which to go to don costumes for 
the next act In the public slag" 
o f  life. It has ceased to be a liar 
bor and has become a place from 
which to set out for some otlnr 
|m*t. Wonderful and amusing rand' 
ern Inventions, rapid und cheap 
travel nnd shows multiplied in 
numlier and variety are doing 
much to destroy the home, t ic  
greatest o f  all our social in*tltu 
tlon«. Pa rent* now have little 
opportunity for social contact .vltli 
their children, and consequent 1*. 
small chance to teach them per 
Humility Success In parenthooo 
must consist In securing wi'llnv 
obedience rather than In exacting 
a forced obedience o f  their child 
rcn. Parents are laying dowt 't c  
risl o f correct! in and their chil l 
rcn are nailing them upon crosses 
o f distress and grief. If imrent* 
al suffering does not win them to 
wisdom and virtue they are lost 
to wander without 0*1  and wltn 
out hope In the world o f  truth and 
srooilnpiss.

The care o f children and Is* 
friending o f  youth Is for parent* 
their greatest and most difficult 
task In present time and under 
prevailing conditions, parents must 
do their iwri by their children 
quickly. Few and fleeting are 
the years when their 
counts for much, 
fers so much that 
mind I* resistless, 
accomplish their 
never

The home is the child's world 
i Parents, brothers and sisters are 
his people. He must learn to con
form to the family will. HU 
Ideas o f a community arise her' 
and he must learn the rule and 
principles that Is here In groups 
o f  families. Parents should no* 
leave these vital matter* to chance j 
Fathers should not leave them to j 
mother*, nor mother* forsake them 
for other and less Important social ! 
service, much less for pursuit* o f j 
mere pleasure.

Houses are built by labor of men 1 
Homes are mBde by the labor o f ] 
mind and heart. House* may 
tie called homes unless they 
dwell there are finding life 
beautiful and Interesting 
where else In the world.

Mother*, your task Is to strong 
then the bonds of the home. Never 
let love's fires burn low there 
Keep them place* they will delight 
to remember Minister to your 
little ones In their little a* well 
a* In their great things that .>elong 
to their experience*. Home thing* 
which seem very little to you are 
Indeed very large to them To

day.
Different members o f  the fam

ily were taken with the Influenza 
at various time* while Mr*. Jus 
per was sick and at one time they 
were all in bed but himself 

o
Old Fiddlers' Contest 

Hilled for IS ex t W eek
The obi tiddlers contest will is* 

held at the school uuditorlttn 
Wednesday night of next week, ll 
being a community affair und you 
should attend for a good time. 
Manager Ling" announce* that 
while no one under forty years 
o f age can enter for the Trl-Hf.ite 
contest at Amarillo, he will open 
a contest for th»* younger tiddler* 
of the i-omniunlty who cure to 
enter for the pleasure of the af 
fair A small admission fee will 
tie charged slmpl.V to Isor exts-n 
ses of the <sintest

ZONK MFETINf. ON MARCH I

The next regular gone meeting 
o f the Woman's Missionary Hocieiy 
of the Methodist church will Is- 
held at the Methodist church lull'd 
Ing in Friona on Friday. Mari h I. 
Till* "  ill be a meeting o f the Am i 
lillo district o f which the Friona 
church Is a part and will tic it 
tended by delegates from till port* 
o f the district

—  — o   • —  —

L II IIENSHIK1. DEAD

Word was received Saturday 
by Mrs M Ilcnsehel Informing 
her o f the death o f her tirotherjn- 
law In Kansas City The death 
occurred Friday evening, but th« 
wire w is delayed *« that It was 
several hours late Mrs. Henschel 
left on the next train for Kansa- 
t'lty to attend the funeral.

Is to t*c great to them t'11

Influence 
The public of 
to the common 

Parent* must 
part first or

who 
mort 

than any

to

least 
ever.

A little house, plainly fund shed, 
affording the simplest fare, and 
where the patient fnithfuine*s and 
holy trust o f  the Father, adorn- 
4x| and amplified by the loving care 
and tlreles.- hands o f the mother 
Is far is'tter than a mansion where 
children are h^t to the attention 
a ini I nil uen<s* o f hirelings, though 
wealth like that of Croesus he at 
their Instant dl*|»*»«l The hoy 
who left his little ohl h-mse under 
an apple tris- to flnil a better |dace 
to take his mother, returned at 
last to confess that home is only 
where mother anil mother’* love, 
like everlasting spring, abides So 
will they all And. If Imlcfxt ,he.v 
do And. the pearl o f  greatest price. 
Help vour child build a memory 
cheat, where all thnt I* noble and 
all that l» beat, may he storeil 
away to Is* uaed whim he ne»i|s 
help anil guidance away from the-*: 

*'"* i tlnii** w hen he needs must stand 
l alone, when he’s no longer little, 
i yet hardly grown, that back to 
this i-liest his thoughts may go. 
and search out things that hi need 
to know. Teach him these truths 
lest he might fall, that a loving 
father is brer a ll; ttuu there'a lime 
and place for everything, that 
justice Its own reward will 
bring, that If the frame* of kind 
lies* would fan. he must lire In 
peace with hi* fellow m an; that 
life can he lived bother clean and 
pure, and God will take oar** of

Eight Hours to El Faso, 
Say Friona Citizens

J. ('. Wllkb in. Carroll Hov/ilu. 
J. M. Osborn and 0  F Lguge, 
four of Frlotui'a prominent young 
business men made a flying pica- 
ure trip to El Paso and Juarez 
and return during the last week 
cod The left Friona at 12 :13 p. 
in. Friday and ate supper at Juana 
at 8:13 the same evening, having 
traveled the 400 miles In eight 
hours, averaging fifty tulles an 
hour. For supper they had sand
wiches und all the trimming- that 
are isinsldered necessary to mukc 
a first class meal, according to the 
custom of the country After see
ing some o f the sights In Juarez 
by the glare o f  electric lights they 
returned to the United States side 
o f  the Itlo Grande and repaired to 
a hotel where they were register 
ixl as guests o f  the Chevrolet Mo
tor Co., along with hundreds of 
other Chevrolet dealers and sales
men and guest*. Saturday morn
ing they returned to Juarez, where 
they visited place* o f  interest, in 
eluding the Jail and <*hurch anil 
practically every business instl 
tut Ion In the city.

Returning to El Paw  they were 
again guest* af the Chevrolet Co. 
for luncheon at 2 o'clock when 
they were entertained by speeches 
by high official* o f the the com 
pany In which the mechanism, con
st ruction, operation, uses amt alw 
abuse* 4if the Chevrolet 4-ars and 
trucks were 4-xplalmxl This was 
a real xchcsil o f Chevrolet Imbrue 
tion f4»r this host of dealer* and 
salesmen gnthere4l at ihe Invita
tion of tlii-*e official*.

Saturday evening they were n ■■ 
guest* of the company at a ban 
11 net, with music followed by a 
vaudeville entertainment, all of 
which was highly enjoyed by the 
Friona boya and during which they 
forgot about Friona ami horn*' ties, 
according to one member.

They left for home at 1 " 0  o'clock 
Sunday uftenuion. making tin- re 
turn trip more leiann-iy ami tak 
tng time to view the beautiful nnd 
wonderful sight* o f  mountain *<x*n 
cry. pas*e<l unnoticed «n tin* down 
trip. an<l arrive*! in Friona a* 
11:i*l p. m. Htlnday.

The mendier o f  the party who 
made the re|*>rt to u F-tar repre*- 
entatlve said that In Ills oplnhiu 
none o f  the group had enjoyed so 
pleasing a vacation ns this ami they 
f*x'l Indebted to their hosts for the 
entertainment afforded.

Messrs. Wllkison and Bowlin ate 
members o f  the Wllkison Chevm 
h*t Co. of Friona. ami Messrs Os 
horn und I.angc were their guests 
on this occasion.

Iw great to them In that which la It be real. I'm aurv

W EATHER HARD Friona Basketball Boys LILLARD LOSES
TO FORECAST IN „„„ —  „ „  M, ....! WINDMILL AND 
FRIONA REGION S T ! ? - S - T S S ^ T O W E R  IN FIRE

iHunday Mr. McClure and the

After the severe below aero wea
ther sulislded last week the wea
ther became quite variable, grow 
Ing warmer und then <x>lder by 
turns with <x>n*l<lerable foggy 
and partly cloudy days, and the 
wind taking turns at ull points of 
the compass Hundny wu* one of 
those balmy, spring like day* when 
all uatur* seemed In a good humor 
and many people were enjoying 
the great out-of-doors

Monday was colder again and 
Tuesday was foggy and frosty In 
the forenoon and very chilly all 
day, the wlud being from the 
southeast and damp.

Wednesday afternoon and Thurs
day were harbingers o f  spring, the 
sun shining warm and bright arul 
there being very little wind. The

j l»oy* were guest* o f the Roswell 
Military Institute wliiwr in that 

'thriving city aud the boys played 
j two games with the cadet* o f  the 
institute, one Saturday afternoon 

| in which they were winners, and 
I another Saturday night in which 
they lost to the cadets.

'Plie boys returmxl Sunday eve- 
] nlug well pleased with their ex
cursion aud games Those in the 

| party under Prof McClure's chap 
ieronage were Bill Hamlin. Shorty 
, Baki r, Herbert Wedel, Owen 
! Drake. J. W. Wood, Elwln John
son. Hadley lt**ev4*, Glenn Reeve. 

; Field* Gore. Wayde Wdight ami 
! Frank Truitt.

ladies are beginning to think 
their flower beds aud gardens.

o f 1

MEMPHIS I’EOI'I.E YLSIT HERE

Edwin Mctjucen and his cousin*. 
Misses Hazel McQueen and Min 
ule Barnes all o f  Memphis, Texu- 
urrlvi**! In Friona Sunday for a 
short visit in the hisne o f W. C 
Nichols. Tlie-c young people are 
frlemls and former neighbors of 
the Nichols fumlly anil school mate's 
of Miss Frances Mr. Mctjueen 
snd Mlw. Mctjueen r**turn*xl home 
Momlny but Miss Barnes will re 
main f*>r a few week- visit with 
Ml-s Fran*x*s

EOX BROTHERS PI KCHANK
J. A. FO X'S INTEREST

An announcement from Hereford 
that will Interest friend* In Frio- 
otia of Mr and Mrs. Htrmer Fox 
I* to the effect that E. I). (Doug) 
Fox ami Homer Fox have pur 
4-hnmxl the Intereat of their elder 
brother, J. A. Fox. In the Fox 
Mercantile Co. at Hereford and 
are now aole owners o f  this popu 
lar business, which ha* grown 
from a small beginning In 1814 to 
*ine of the Plain’* largtwt and
most successful mercantile **stab-
llsbmeuts.

\KK\Ns \n WRITES

Kansas People Enjoy inn 
I isit With People Here
Mr and Mrs. 1’hllllp Jorg *>f 

New Cambria, Kansas. arriv*xl In 
Friona Friday ami are gm-sts for 
a while at the Imuu* o f Mr, ami 
Mrs. J M. Spohu, west o f  town.

Mr. Jorg Is a brother **f dr- 
S|H>hn. und he and Ills wife are 
here at this time on a<xx>unt *if 
the illm-ss of tlmir nephew. Henry 
Sp'bn. Who ax as *pilte 111 wheii they 
arrived. These estimable pc. .pic 
have vlstteil this r**gl<in some ten 
years ago Htnl they like tin- ap 
liearaiux- <if the country quite well 
and Mr. Jorg reallzix! the splen
did grow th Frlon i hud nuub- dur 
Ing those ye.irs.

He Is a eltlxell *»f tin- fertile Hobi 
niou Valley in Kansas where lots 
o f gtsnl wheat Is grown and says 
tin* wheat In this locality looks a* 
well ns that In 111* own country

Mr. Jorg made the Star o fflc  
a much appreciated visit while I 
town Saturilay. In ix>m|mny with 
his nephew .1 \V. Hpohn. who was
Inking him out t<> »ee the Immense 
rleks of henil* rmwi lying In the 
yanl« of the grain buyers of 
Friona. They may remain In this 
locality two wix'ks before returns 
Ing hom<‘

Raymoiul Jones ISou
Occupies Neiv Home

w
Stir's
write*

one o f the 
in Arkansas.

J Hurt afield
gisxl friend* 
a* follows

Washington. Ark 2-11V2H 
|Editor Friona Star:

Raymond Jones’ now honn- o n , please semi statement as to 
the smith iwrt o f town was corn- when uiy subscription to the Star 
pletcd anil he moved his family is up I like to read the news nf 
into it last week Mism-s iM sirn your community ami alwava glad 
und Jennings. Raymond Wright t„ K.-t the Star, e -p s  tally the ;e*- 
ami Mr. Buyer who wrere u ik , im-r news. We are having »  great 
Ing their hdme with them previous deal o f rain down here Beat
to tin- tire which destroyed their 
former home, mix* ugalu living with 
them

RECEIVES EIRST HATCH

Dr. A. P. M'F.lroy ixxx*lv*xt the 
Hr*! hatching of his Ploymotith 
Risk chli'k* f<ir the sea son Mon 
ilay lie  Is having part of the 
hutching done In Hereford and 
received fifty chick* from elghiy 
eggs, a 82**1 |*'r ix»nt hatch, and 
Is plehsed with results, ixvnsliler 
Ing weather ixtndllloo* prevailing 
Ix'f.rro aud during ln*ubMUiii

IM P K m iN t. EMK K

S F Warren Is making efforts 
to improve the laying qualities of 
his flock o f UlKsle Islam) lleds by 
Intrisiming new blood. He has ri
ce ires I eggs o f the Malsssl poultry 
farm In Mloaonrl, where hla ortg 
Inal stock came from lie  has 
ttrtidmxxl on his own farm some 
blixla o f high prodnctlon qnnllilea

t COKCK M. OKRACt.ll l)E \D

\ postal 4-snl rtxx>lv*xl at the 
Star offlci- V udav brought the 
sail news o f the ixxetit <b-ath of 
fRxtrge M. (Irbaiigh o f Arc.olla. 
Indiana Mr. Orbaugh wns for 
tunny years a resident o f Frbmn. 
nnd was well known by all th" 
earliest settlers o f  this localtly 
and rt*ui«'mliere*l n* a nmst honor 
aide anil worthy citizen. Ills wife 
died while he was living here and 
his children all moved to illstant 
part*, some returning to thiir old 
home In Indiana. Being left here 
alone so far as his immediate fnm 
ily was concerned, and hying in 
rather frail lieulth, he also return
ed to Ills former home ulmut eight 
years ago.

The curd announcing his deiul«c 
received from one o f his daughter- 
reads

“ We. as children knowing you 
an- a gisal friend o f his, wish you 
to know that our father, G M 
Ortiaugh, passed uway February 
12. ami was burled February 14 
It vva- his .".1st w.siding annlver 
sury. He died o f pneumonia, 
brought on ns a reln|»*o of Influen
za He would have lxs-n seventy 
three years old tils next birthday 
In July He passed away at my 
home

HI- daughter
MRS EMMA HALI.

-

t. W Tl RNEK BETTER

Word was txx*elved from Hen 
font Thursday uiornlng stating that 
G W Turner, who was taken 
the hospital there last week, wo- 
much Improved. The message fur 
thcr stated thnt some o f the must 
Inus-fnl signs wen- In evidence nnd 
Mr Turner's Friona friend* sin- 
ix*relv hope thnt he may soon be 
nhle to Is- with them again

wishes to Ihe ixlltor and the Friona 
Star. 1 am. Yours truly.

W J HARTSKIKLD 
\l Hart sfli Id is f he fa I he- - I 

our own Sam J Hurtstleld. who 
lives a few- miles southwest of 
town Mr. llarisfleld has hix-ri In 
Friona a iiiiuiImt o f  times and fix-ls 
fairly well acquainted with th*- J 
country, amt Is a booster for If. '

the

Mr and Mrs. L F Llllard. 
whose home is seven mile* north
west o f  town, were awakened loot 
Thursday night by the souad o f  
something heavy falling, and look
ing out they beheld a light which 
Mrs LI Hard pronounced to be
from mi automobile, but Mr. Lli 
lard said it was a Are.

On invMitigation they found that 
the tower on which their supply 
water tank was resting bad bora- 
ed down and that the windmill 
towj-r which stood quite near it 
was down also t

Mr Llllard had the standpipe 
which connected the supply took 
with the ground, encased in a 
wooden box or case, and hod a 
pit dug around the base o f the 
phs- in which he had been a ecus 
tomixi to place a lighted lantern 
on very <x»ld nights to prevent the 
pipe from freezing, and the only 
cine to the (ire la that the boards 
o f  the casing around the pipe hod 
taken Are from the heat o f  the 
lantern.

The support at the southeast 
corner o f  the tower had evident
ly burned away first allowing the 
tank to fall against the steel ml.! 
tower breaking or bending the 
po-t on the west aide o f  that tow 
er and thus allowing it to fail 
Voar the tower which supported 
the tank

The water from the falling tank 
quenched roost o f  the fire and 
Mr. Lillar dwas able anon to 
drown the fire on the part still 
standlm. but he ngy* It was sure 
a mixture o f piece* o f burned 
boards. It being a wooden tank, 
anil bent and twisted angle iron* 
o f  the windmill and tow tier. The 
mill, however, was not badly dam
aged. hut It cost $36.0 to repair 
It and replace the tower and be 
is till minus hi* tank and tower 
on which it rested. Had an east 
wind been blowing it would sare 
|y have burned the residence al 
so

A marillo Man Turns
for Brulne; If recked

When here he usually visits 
Sfsr offhx- and we consider 
one o f  our «|*x-ial friends iu 
8rate o f Arkansas

KNDEWOK PKOt.K \M

t tic

a:i

KAIJC \TTK%<T* ( ROW !)

Ih-splte 
noon and 
pu rsu ed  
sale Tuesday 
a large crowd

the foggy frosty fo-e  
cold chilling wind which 
all day. the Weir Wells 

after in sui attracted 
o f  Milder* nnd *1**"

Subject, Why 1* Christianity 
only adequate religion?

Is the God o f Christianity 
adequate God?

Is the leader o f Christianity 
ndix|iiate iteing?

Is*** Christianity give people 
the power to Isx-ome like thst?

S|*x-ial nunits*rs.
Miss Allix- Giiycr, hxider
The society held a combined 

business anil social meeting at the 
church Tuesday nlglit, which wu* 
well ultemtixl considering the fact 
that t h o s e  members who are high 
school students were unable to Is* 
there After attending to the 
liusltiess In hand a short while 
m «  devoted quite pleasantly to 
quiet games which nildod attrac
tion to the meeting

------------- - o - --------------
W. M S. REPORT

The \V M S met at I Is homi 
o f Mr* J H. Key Tms-day. the 
IPth with ten members present. 
The meeting opened with devotion
al. M irk t; 34 44 Mrs Corrine 
Jones hxider

I f  Jesus were to come today- 
would our ethics as consumers win 
his approval? Mrs Ruth Jones

I’ raver. Mr* Gore
Business
BenetlliDnh. Mrs Osborne
Ttic *is-t**ty will start the atudy 

o f "Friends i*f AfrlixC' next roix*t 
Ing which will Is- at the home o f 
Mr* O I Living* February 2*4. 
with Mrs Osliorm- as lixider.

HF.IMKTEB.
" ♦ ■■

GONE TO HOSPITAL.

A man from Amarillo and en 
route to El I'aso. apitarenlly ture 
od out for a bridge and hit the 

him J concrete protection at the end o f 
the [a culvert about two miles west i f  

■ Black Thursday aftern<«m Tno 
\ <-ur mounted the projection and 
!tho front axle amt i«irt o f  the n-ar 
j  o f the <xir were resting <in It New* 
of the a<x-ldent was brought to 
town ami Deputy Sheriff Kirk 
wi-nt over to li-ud assistance, xml 
tin* man. who secmixl n<»t to be 

»n j hurt. ucconiiMitilcd the deputy to 
Farwell. A wrix-klng i-rew fruao 
ttie Friona Garage went out sod 
riXurmxt with tin- car, which wna 
found to Is- not seriously damaged

< I l l l  h S  S T II. I  ID M IN t i  IN.

Atsmt tw o wix‘l-.s a g o  we wi’re 
Informi-d by Cost master Gayer th»C 
tin tlrst -lilpm. nl o f chicks for the 
season hail ixmic in 8imx- then 
various .ilhei shlpim-nts o f  vary 
Inc size havi- urrlvixi every few 
days Hatching i*ggs from nigh 
merit disks of various hreixls are 
lieing rix-elvixl for twiroe hatching 
hv some o f our citizens

TRAVELING NEAR MEXICO

A letter risxdvcd by Mrs ateck 
ner st ite* that Mr and Mrs. Nes 
bltt nre now traveling near the 
Mexico border. They have bx»a 
traveling since Christmas anil are 
having a most enjoyable time Mrs 

I Neohlll. It will lye remembered 
was formerly Miss Minnie Beck 
ner. daughter o f  Mr and Mrs. L- 
F Beck ner. o f  Friona.

■ o
SPENT SI N IIH  AT HOMt.

Word was re<x*lvix1 at the 8»ar 
offlix- Thursday morning that Mrs 

tator* Deveral largi* Are. w ete jR ilp b  Tedford* was taken to the 
kept blazing a Ism i the premises Hereford hospital for treatment for 
•xinstantly during the sale, but j 11ipendiritis Her ixmdltkm was
those who ittendixl said that the [iMnaldered rather serious nnd 
moment they left the Arc they felt | friends hope for her a rapid n 
rtillled through However, It 1* rrT
reported everything m M readily -------------  ®
and at fair prices

Misses Esther and Mary Reeve. 
Mary Lon Truitt and Mary Spring 
who attend college at Canyon, 
spent Sunday here wHh home folk 
They came over Saturday with 
Mr Reeve who drove to Canyon 
In one o f the school busses. They 
remained at home until Mondav 
morning, when Mr. Reeve again 
hauled them back to Canyon In 
time for them to attended 8-00 

l*‘,r i o'clock elaaaea.
-----------------------------------

V IN IT N  P A R E N T S  A T  M A T I N

HAN NEW CAR

Mr and Mrs Reotien T  Gladder 
and Mr* Grunt Mustek made a 
trip to Amarillo <m Tuesday o f thl* 
week, rot urn I tig Tih-sday night

Jack Anderson has exchange-1 
ills oM n r  for a new one and is 
now the happy and aatlafled owner 
o f  a brand new vehicle,

Mrs R T Ghshler left Tuesday 
for HI a ton for a short visit with 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Clem
ent*. Mr. GIncbler will drlvo 
down Saturday and they win ffr- 
tnra Sunday

.imoahihij



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Flan to Remove Gas Exhausts John Farrell Looking 
to the British Classic

Johnny Farrell, open golf cliumplun 
o f the l nited Suites, Is taking nil vice 
from the world's itreuteat caddy. old 
Uiun experience.

Johnny hue found that too much la 
a plenty Hint will (day little serious 
golf until the Jlme cornet to aluir|ieii 
up his came for the lintmrlnnt Inva
sion of England next spring.

••Since I won the title at Olympia 
Helds last June, I have found that 
over soiling Is much worse than the 
opposite handicap, under golltng," sal I 
the champion "I am trying to Unit the 
happy medium so I will he right for 
the Ryder cup mat. lie* In Knglund 
and the British open to follow.

“ All the golf | played during the 
summer and autumn lias not hurt me 
physically. I weigh 155 pounds, which 
my trainer, Artie McGovern. says is 
my best weight.

“ I played 75 matches with (lene 
Sarazen. added .to exhibitions with 
Walter llagen and took part In six 
tournaments. On the whole I did fair
ly well tor I was second In two tourna
ments and won first money at Port
land. Ore., where an amateur, Dr. O 
F. Willing, won the title.

“ 1 plan to play In the Florida tourna
ments for they will serve as u tuning 
up process for the overseas play and, 
o f  course, I will play every day at 
St. Augustine, but that does not count. 
There Is no strain when you play golf 
for fun The tug comes when every 
shot may make or break you."

Johnny played the Pebhle Reach 
course at Del Monte while he was In 
California He was asked about the 
layout where the national amateur 
will he played next Slept end ier.

‘Tine, with one exception." he de
clined "I don't think the ninth hole 
will do. In fact I am pretty sure they

The new system fur removing the dangerous automobile exhaust gases, 
installed In a prominent garage at Amsterdam. Holland. While motors are 
being tested and timed and the Uke, the Individual tubes are attached to 
the exhaust pipe. The tubes are connected with a main tube which carries the 
poisonous gases out Into the -open.

; AUTOMOBILE NOTES ? !
Pon t try to “ hog" the road. Keep 

to the right.
• e •

There Is every accessory to an 
automobile except a bidder for a po
lio* dog.

• • •
There are certain ways of pressing 

the button o f an automobile horn 
that make It sound like swearing.

• • •
The average car owner Is quite llke- 

Y  In the desire to give the rear 
wheels all the attention they need, to 
forget the front wheels.

• • •
If the automobile fl.-ld Is unionized 

the police courts may be able to 
Charge time and one half for parking 
overtime.

• a •
Before the’  days o f  the automobile 

Bi>-n walked. Only a comparative few 
o f them used street cars and even 
Street cars were Impossible for moat 
Journeys. The street car tinea were 
limited.

Minister as Boxer

Good Service for Oil 
Filters Is Big Need

Half a pint of abrasive matter tak
en from the oil by the oil filter In 
10,000 miles' driving, emphasizes the 
necessity o f  motorists having the oil 
filter renewed every lO.otg) in lies.

This amazing discovery was made 
after repeated testa hy research engi
neers who burned a doth filtering unit 
taken from an oil filter that bad done 
service for 10.379"miles.

The residue was coni|>oaed o f one- 
third sand and two-thlrda metal ox
ides. and was o f tucb a highly abra
sive nature that It could be used as 
an effective knife sharpener.

White the abrasives were trapped by 
the oil filter before doing damage to 
cylinders, pistons and other Internal 
parts o f the engine, engineers warn 
that after about 10,non miles the filter
ing unit usually becomes so filled that 
the oil filter needs servicing, necessi
tating Installation of a renewal cart
ridge which will make the filter as 
good at new again.

The manufacturers' oil changing 
recommendations are based on the use 
of an oil filter and that It Is being re

newed every lO.OtKi tnlles, therefore II 
Is Important that the filter be serviced 
after tbla mileage.

Light Tell* if Spark
Plugs Attempt to Loaf

A new French car. said to have the 
smallest straight eight engine built 
for an automobile, tells the driver 
whether all the apnrk plugs are work
ing properly.

Right amall neon tubes are fitted 
on the Instrument board with a 
switch by which they can he thrown 
Into circuit with the plugs. Failure 
o f any tube to glow Indicates a fault) 
plug.

The eight-cylinder engine hna a 
French rating o f nine horse power, or 
1ft horse power according to the Eng 
llsh and American system o f measur
ing. The cylinders are cast In a sin
gle block with a bore of 1.11 Inches 
and a stroke o f 3.22 Inches and glvea 
30 miles to the gallon.

The car has a top speed of 70 miles 
an hour.

Rev. Horace Harman can put over 
Some heavyweight sermons as well as 
Jab and counter In heavyweight box 
ing circles. Doctor Harman la a 
freshman at Syracuse university and 
last year was a member of the football 
team. This year he'* out for the hoi 
log  team and promises proficiency 
D octor Harman halls from Milton 
Pa., where he began to learn boxing 
around the mills. He la o f the Metb 
odist denomination.

Chicago Is to Get New 
Race Track for Runner*

Another race track for the Chicago 
metropolitan district la announced. It 
will be erected on the North aide, on 
the newly opened Waukegan road and 
will cover approximately 200 acres.

Backers o f the project are A. C. 
Thompson, president of a large f"hl 
cagn mortgage bond company. Chicago 
manufacturers and sportsmen.

The new plant will give the CM 
«ago metropolitan sit race tracks In 
■ddltlon to the new one they are: 

Lincoln Fields. Hawthorne. Arlington 
Park. Washington Park and the Au 
mra track.

Work on the new plant, which will 
pare for 20.009, la to start at ones. 
Thompson said.

Timely Squibs of Sport of All Kinds

— — — —  H g ffifK iailMNagiffiWg

Sailor Gave Rickard 
Nickname of "Tex”

Tex Rickard’s nickname by 
which the world knew him was 
acquired In 1999 when he was 
on a steamship going from heat 
tie to Alaska during the Klon 
dike gold rush. A sailor on the 
ahlp railed Rickard “Tex" and 
the name was taken tip hy mem 
beta of a theatrical troupe oo 
the host.

G olf has been officially recognized 
as an "athletic sport" In France.

• • •
A London (Eng.) soccer rlub may 

vt*t Argentine next summer for a 
aeries o f games.

• • •
More than 7JB10 thoroughbreds were 

In training this year on track* 
throughout the United States.

• • •
Artie Mucks, the old shot putter. 

Is now a football official He stand* 
9 feet 0 Inches and weight 2t!d pounds 

• • •
Johnny Ertle. who won the ban 

tamwelght boxing championship when 
he weighed 115 pounds, now tip* the 
beam at 100.

• e •
The battery men of the Brooklyn 

Robins will report at Clearwater. Fla., 
March third, and tbe rest o f the squad 
a week later.

• • •
“ Tossing the caber'' la still one of 

the most thrilling events In tqxirtlng 
meets In Scotland. The ancient game 
la beld annually.

• e •
A new division of the A. A V. 

would provide for championship* In 
the East, the Middle Waat, tbe West 
and the Far West.

• e •
The St. Louis Cardinals announce 

the release on option of Heine Sand, 
veteran shortstop, to Rochester, N.

[ Y„ o f  the International league.
• • •

The mother of Dr. J Gotta Gregory, 
British tennis player who came her* 
for the national singles, was the first 
female tennla champion o f Yorkshire 

• • •
Turkey la preparing to go In vigor 

ously for athletics, beginning with 
state supervised gymnastic training, 
after the Swedish and German models 

• • •
With the retirement o f Jnck Howard 

and Johnny Callahan, veteran Amer 
lean Jockeys. Bill Krlaay. thirty seven 
Is the oldest pilot now riding. In point 
o f  service.

e e e
Tbe Braves got a batch o f good 

alrknames. and well known ones for 
use this year Hanku*-Panku* Howdy 
“ Jawn" Evers the Crab, and Rabbit 
Maranvllle are back.

s e e
Yeteran professional golfere o f New 

York are planning an organisation In 
which thosa who have arrved at 
courses In tbla ronntry and abroad for 
twenty year* nr more will be eligible 
for membership.

• e e
The light harness raring champion 

of 11)28 la the Canadian bred pacer 
Winnipeg, whoee mile In I :57\ over 
the Fort Miami course at Toledo 
stamped him as the greet eat paring 
gelding o f all time,

Al Lang will manage Hymte Miller, 
national amateur flyweight champion. 
In the professional ranks.

• • •
Bob Zuppke say* gftl* will play 

football when they want to have 
broken soars, dislocated shoulders, 
and so forth. That might be n thought 
for the beauty parlors to promote.

• • •
Since the Dixie stakes, a I’ lrallco 

racing feature, waa revived In 11)24, the 
winners have t>een Chacolet, Sarazen 
twice, and Mars A great race Is pre 
dieted for the opening day at Pimlico.

Champion Johnny Farrell.

will change flint before the nmnteura
reach the course.

“ The uititli fairway slope* nway to 
the ocean and It Is not n fair hole. In 
a match I played there. Waller llagen 
and (Henna Collett hath hit beautiful 
tee shots, straight down the nilddla 
and we all thought they were in per
fect position. Both hall* rolled out of 
bounds Into the ocean.

“ I can find no fault with the other 
holes, it Is a real championship test."

Driving Moderately and
Steadily for Best Time

Drive moderately and steadily to 
make the best time on long trips. 
This method will cover more ground 
than tremendous bursts of speed fol
lo w e d  by periods of relaxation, and 
also will slinrply advance the safety 
of highway traffic. The steady driver 
at 43 mile* per hour—and at the most 
not over 30— reaches hi* destination 
ahead o f the tense, excited driver who 
flashed by at 70. The calm driver Is 
nlwnys in a mental condition to main
tain Ids pace. The spasmodic, high
speed driver seldom Is.

New Abrasive
So hard that It will bore smooth 

holes In concrete, or cut screw threads 
In a glass rod, a new metal known a* 
carboloy hna been Introduced. It la 
near the diamond In hardness, and la 
a compound of tungsten, carbon and 
cobalt. It will cut glass like a dia
mond and will scratch sapphires.— 
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Fight for Hornsby’s Old Station

Andy Rees* and Andy Cohen.

The two Andys— Reese and Cohen 
—one an Irishman and tbe other a 
Hebrew, will battle I. out for 9 9  
second base position on the Giants 
next summer. Reese bus the rail 
right now because o f his sensational 
piny In the pinches last season, but 
Cohen wa - far from a failure during 
his first summer of play for McGraw

Cohen bad a hard row to hoe when 
he fared the funs o f New York last 
spring, for he had been played up In 
Ihe paper* all winter as s coming 
star, and then he had to fill the shoes 
of the nitghty Hornsby at set en ch ase 
And behind Hornsby loomed Ihe brll 
llant Frisch. And then, bar* behind 
Frisch snd Ida exploits about second 
hsaa was the phantom memory of 
Carry Doyle Nothing daunted by Ihs 
achievements of hla predecessors, the 
young Hebrew boy. playing hla Aral 
ysar In the majors, buckled In and 
tried hla beat to live up to all o f hla 
advance notice*. He batted well. If 
not grandly But aa the season passed 
the midway mark. Cohen'a batting 
fell off and hla fielding was not ao 
•tire.

Reeaa. playing hla arc nod aeeaon 
with the Olante bad a remarkable

record for a newcomer to fast com
pany. He came to the club as an out
fielder and later wa* shifted to third 
base. He made many error* at the 
hot corner hut they never phased 
this game and aggressive boy. He 
was up and at-’em. He Is the bull 
terrier type. In*llnetlve and Indom
itable In Ida piny Handy Andy ployed 
Ihe Infield and the outfield In 1927 
and Inst season he was tried at sec
ond base when Cohen's batting slump 
would not yield to treatment. He 
played the bag like a veteran.

Now. Andy lleese'a batting average 
last season was.Just .308. nothing to 
get excited about, and hla fielding 
wu* not up to the mark made al that 
station In days gone by by Frtseh. 
but hla spirit, hla aptitude and hla 
possibilities have eudeared him to 
McGraw Tbe type o f which great 
players are mode, he does everything 
la the game better than ordinary. 11* 
ran hit. field and run. He hss cour
age. In fact, be haa loo much unc
tion. and must gnto o.ore poise to at
tain hit true value to the game. 11# 
la aggressive and ambitious He takes 
ear* of himself and glvea everything 
he haa every day te tbe game.

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T Lessonf
(Bv MkV U t< riTZWATKK DO, IV»B 

Mo«h)v ruble InRfltutr of CbJcajro l
IS’-'h vVeMcrn Np»«paphr Union. I

Lesson for February 24
CHRISTIAN GROWTH

LESSON I'KXT— John I «« It. Matt 
l (  I- ix. lohS 21 U is

GOLDEN I'KXT—Hut grow In Ihs 
giace and knuwlrdg* of our Lord and 
Savior J - -us Christ

I f i t  I hi A l: Y Tt il'IC—Grow Ins Llks
Jesus

JUNIOR TOPIC—Orowlna Llks 
Jesus

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—i in.w ina Up Te What?

YOUNG I’KOPLK AND ADULT TOP
IC—ConiPtlo its of Christian Growth.

I. Following'Jetuv (John 1:40).
As u result id ihe testimony of John 

the Baptist, thill Jesus was the Lilian 
o f God (i 30), Andrew followed Jesus.

! The proof that he really believed Is 
l that he followed Clir 1st. Tills Is the 

first essential In Ihe Christian life.
II. Leading Others to Christ (v. 41).

As soon a* Andrew had found and 
become acquainted with Christ, he 
brought tils brother 1‘eler to CbrlsL 
Christian growth cun only be truly 
realized in the giving of oneself to the 
winning of souls. The one who has 
received the gospel, the good news,

: cannot help tint proclaim it.
HI. Confessing Jesus as ths Mes

siah, the Son of God (Matt. 19:15-18).
The disciples hud been with Ihe 

Lord for several year*. They bud 
heard HI* wonderful words and seen 
Hi* mighty works. Vurlous opinions 
were extant about Him. It was now 
necessary for them to have a definite 
cot -ptlon o f Him. Examination came 
after the period o f school life. As the 
Muster Teacher, Jesus knew what It 
meant to the disciples to have a right 
conception of Himself. He knew the 
trying ordeal through which they 
would he cnlled upon to pass as the 
time of his crucifixion drew near. 
Only hs they perceived Ills deity 
would they he strong In the hour of 
trial. Iti answer to Jesus' pointed, 
personal question. Peter confessed to 
the absolute deity and MesGnhshlp of 
Jesus. This conception o f Christ Is 
esacntlul to salvntlon (John 20:31).

No oimA lucking It will ever be In 
 ̂ terested la Ihe winning of souls, Be 

sides, the denial of Ills deity Is the 
; supreme lie (1 John 2:22).

1. What Peter confessed (v. Id).
“Thoo art the Christ, the Son of

the living Goil." It therefore Involved 
His Mesiilulishlp and deity. This Is 
the burning question of today. Those 
who have the right conception of 
Christ's person and mission have no 
trouble In the realm of science, phi 
loaophy or ethics.

2. Christ’s commendation (v. 17).
He pronounced him blessed. The

i evidence that Peter was blessed was 
thnl he was In spiritual touch with 

. the heavenly Father. HI* conception 
o f  Christ was not revealed by flesh 
and blood.

3. Peter's blessing (v. 18).
j Christ declared that he should be 
< come u foundation stone iu Ills 

church. Christ Himself Is the chief 
j cornerstone on which the church I* 
i built. Christ's person and Messiah 

ship were confessed by Peter, and on 
| this rock Is laid the foundation of 

apostles and prophets (Eph. 2:20) 
All believers nre living stones o f tills 
bouse (I Peter 2:5).

IV. Peter's Restoration (John 21:15 
18).

Peter grievously sinned In denying 
the Lord, but he made confession.

| shedding bluer tears over his sin and 
folly. The laird tenderly dealt with 

j Ills erring disciple and restored him 
; In bln restoration, Jesus brought to 
j Peter's mind the essential qualifica

tion for his ministry. Love Is the pre- 
| eminent gift for Christian service. To 

Impress upon hla mind this fuel He 
three times asked the question. “ Lovest 
thou me?" He not only asked the 
question three times to show the *u- 

I preme qiinflticatlon for service to Him 
hut to show Hint there nre three 

i classes of persons demanding ills 
service, and that these classes need 
special care as well ns food adapted 
to their slate.

1. Those beginning the Christian 
life, balies In Christ, "Feed my lambs," 
The won! "feed”  means more thun In
struction. It applies to the surround

| Ings. Influence* and examples.
2. The mature ones, "Feed my 

sheep."
Tills seems to mean “ shepherd my 

sheep." The mature class of believers 
not only need food, but discipline. 
They need correction and guidance.

8. The aged Christiana, “ Feed My 
Sheep."

The word "feed" here la much tbe 
same aa In the first case. This la a 
service greatly needed today. In many 
places the old people are greatly Deg 
lected. All provlslou Is made for the 
young people. Love I* the supreme 
need In service to the old folks.

The Humble Person
When met) are cast dowu, then Ihou 

ahalt say. There Is lifting up; and he 
shall save the humble person He 
shall deliver the Island of the Inno 
rent; and It la delivered by the pure 
ness of thine hands —Job 22:28, BO.

Living e n d  Giving
Abundant life alwaya means over 

flow. Tbe Chrlstlett life that la not 
overflowing la spiritualty nick It la 
dwarfed Instead * f  being full grow*. 
It la carnal, no* sp irits*

When yo
Children Ciy 

for It
Oostorla la a comfort when Baby I* 

1 fretful. No sooner taken than the little 
one Is at ease. I f restless, a few drops 
soon bring contentment. No harm done, 
for Castoria Is n baby remedy, meant 
for babies. Perfectly safe to give the 
youngest in fant; you have the doctors’ 

I word for that I It Is u vegetable pro
duct and you could use It every day. 
But It’s In an emergency that Custorla 
means moat Some night when consti
pation must be relieved—or colic pain# 
—or other suffering. Never be without 
It; some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
unopened, to make sure there will al
ways be Castoria In the house. It Is 
effective for older children, too ; read 
the book that come* with It

For Wounds and Sores
T r y  H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam of Myrrh
A B  dealer* are u l i iA r iM d  I t  i t lu id  your n * M j  h r  tl»9 

first bottle »f oat soiled.

\stoj
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j h T E R S M l T H - -
ChillTonic 4

For over 50 
years it has been
the household 
remedy for all 
forms o f -

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chill*

and

Fever
Dengue

All In/
Intestinal poisons s r»  sspplng X s  
youZ energy, sleslina jo u r pep. M  P V  5* 7S  
m s k lm r you 111. T s k s  M l M  K V S W K  
-  N A U M ' S  R E M U Y - t h s  #  ■  m
ssfs, dependable, vegetable /I t )  MOW 
la istive. Keeps you testing f  U )  HOSKOVV 
tight. Get a 26c box. Q  A L R I G H T

For Sals at All Druggists

C O V O T K .  F O X  an d  S K U N K
KlTBMWI U T A H  CA I'MCI.Rm tint 
9 coyotes one n ight, Bru  tight *111 H . 
free Cheater, free tornaiies

(■*traction*. CfOSCl I DWASDS. livmggUe. Mont.se

On tha Boys
“ There seetna to be more girl* bera 

than boys.”  ‘ ‘Yeah. The petting Is 
I two to one.” — Life.

W il l  C o ld  W o r ry
Y ou  Thia W in ter  T

8ome men throw-off n cold within a 
few hours o f contracting It. Anyon* 
cun do It w ith the nld o f  u simple com
pound which comes In tablet form, ami 
la no trouble to take or to always 

I hnve about you. Don’t "dope" your
self when you catch cold ; use Pupe’a 
Cold Compound. Men and women 
everywhere rely on this amnxlrig little 

j tablet.— Adv.

Thata Baby
“They tell me you kla* with your . 

eyea open." “ Ye*— I a I way* look be
fore I lip."—Life.

HAD TO WORK 
TOO MUD

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound Gave Her Strength

ML Carmel, Pa.— "Aftar my second 
baby waa born I had to work too hard 

and be on my feet 
too soon became 
my husband waa 
111. After hla death 
I was In such a  
weakened and run
d ow n  c o n d i t io n  
t h a t  n o t h  In  g 
Beamed to help me. 
I am atari lag the 
fourth bottle of 
Lydia H. Ptnkham'a 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound and feel a  

great deal better. 1 am much stronger 
and don't get ao tired out when I wash 
or work hard. I do housekeeping and 
dressmaking and 1 highly recommend 
tbe Vegetable Compound aa a ton la. I 
am witling to answer any letters 1 re- 
reive asking about It."— Mw. Oarratnw 
Bi-ira, 414 9. Market, M L  Christ!. Pa

* T
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D e n v t r  B o y

i< a Winner
Every mother real

ize* how Important It 
I* to teach children 
K»od hnhlta o f  con
duct hut many of 
them fall to real]** 
the Importance of 
teaching their ehll-

¥ ' * -* dren good bowel hab
it* until the poison* from decaying 
traate held too long In the system 
kav# begun to affect the child'* 
kealth.

Watch your child and at the A rat 
•Ign of constipation, give him a little 
California Fig Syrup. Children love 
It* rich, fruity taste and It quickly 
drive* away those distressing ail
ments, auch aa headache*, bad breath. 
Coated tongue, biliousness, feverish
ness, fretfulness, etc. It give* them a 
hearty appetite, regulate* their stom
ach and bowela and give# ton* and 
strength to these organa ao they con
tinue to act normally, of their own 
accord. For over fifty years, lend
ing physicians have prescribed It for 
halfilck, bilious, constipated chil
dren. More than 4 million bottles 
used a year show* how mother* de
pend on It.

Mr*. C  O. Wilcox, 885514 W olff 
•t., Denver, Colorado, say*: “ My son, 
Jackie, Is • prize winner for health, 
now, but we had a lot o f  trouble with 
him before we found bis trouble was 
Constipation and begun giving him 
California Fig Syrup. It fixed him 
op Quick, gave him a good appetite, 
made him sleep fine and hc'a been 
gaining In weight right along alnce 
the flrat few day*, taking It."

T o  avoid Inferior Imitations o f  
O dlforota Fig Syrup, always look for 
the word “ California”  on the carton.

W h a t  the G r a y  H ouse Hidt

Nona Whatever
“ Do you have any trouble with your 

new maid?"
"No, we are careful not to.”— Van

couver Province.

Help Kidneys 
By Drinking 

More Water
Take Salta to Flush Kidneys and 

Halp Neutralize Irri
tating Acids

Kidney and bladder Irritations often 
result from acidity, says a noted au
thority. The kidneys help filter this 
acid from the blood aud pas* It on to 
the bladder, where It may remain to 
Irritate and Inflame, causing a burn
ing, scalding sensation, or setting up 
an Irritation at the neck o f the blad
der, obliging you to si ok relief two 
or three times during the night. The 
autferer Is In constant dread; the wa-

CHAPTER 1

“ There’s a lady asking for yon, Mr. 
Ilauby. She auya she won't go awuy 
until she sees you."

Hanby looked at Smucker, and 
sighed. The secretary—lie had chosen 
this designation hliuself— w as a small 
thin man with an active Adams up 
pie, who despised tact us something 
beneath him. Ilunhy hud often set 
out for his oltleea In l-eotiurd street 
with the Intention of letting Kinuckei 
go, nnd o f replacing hliu with a neat 
smiling, elficleni g ir l; but Invariably 
some sixth sense Informed Sapieker 
o f Ida danger. Invurlably he would 
speak of his vast responsibilities, of 
hi* large family, o f Id* Invalid father 
of the house lie win buying on the 
Installment plan, uml of the ravages 

j of Insects In his little garden.
A neat, smiling, and etllelent girl 

| would have known that her employer 
! was busy, and would have found out 
< what the visitor's errand was.

“ What does she want I" Inquired 
Hanby.

Smucker assumed hla superior air
“ Bhn wouldn't any. Otherwise I 

should have Informed you, Mr. linn 
by.”

“ What do you think she wantedT”
“ 1 suspect she I* desirous o f sell

ing you a dog.”
Hanby brightened.
‘T h a t ’s easy. Explain In well-chosen 

language Ihut In another tncurnulloo 
1 wus a priest of lluhastis. I cannot.

| therefore, us a one-time worshiper of 
the Sacred Cat, buy dogs from strange 

| ladles.''
Adolf Smacker sighed. His employ 

er'a frivolity always saddened him 
He would have preferred to serve a 
sterner, more unbending, portlier, and 
older man, a man who never mude 
Jokes or saw them. Smucker often 
wondered why It was Hilton Hanby 
hud succeded so well. A swift glance 
showed Smucker that his employer 
was looking at the photographs o f the 
splendid estate he was about to buy

Mr. Smucker passed to the outer 
office with slow step. The lady who 
would not go was the sort of person 
whom tie always surveyed with hos
tile eyes. She wore too much Jewelry 
and wus enwrapped lavishly In fur

“ If." said he coldly, “ yon wish to 
sell one or more o f your dogs, Mr. 
Ilunhy says for me to say he's not 
In the market."

The stranger pressed her three tiny 
beusts so closely to her that they 
yelped.

“ Not all his money could buy even 
one of them !*' she snapped. ” 1 must 
see him. Tell him I ahull stay here all 
day until he comes through tliuf 
door."

“ Madam. 1 suggest telephoning from
ter passes sometimes with a scalding, a I"iy elution
sensation nnd Is very profuse; again, "® lf darlings will uot enter a tele
there Is difficulty In voiding It.

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
It because they can't control urina
tion. While it la extremely annoying 
and sometimes very painful, this Is 
often one o f the most simple ailments 
to  overcome. Begin drinking lots of 
aoft water, also get about four 
ounces o f Jad Salta from your phar
macist and take a tablespoonful In n 
glass o f  water before breakfast. Con
tinue tide for two or three days. This 
will help neutralize the adds In the 
•ystem so they no longer are a source 
o f  Irritation to the bladder and uri
nary organs, which then act normal 
•gnln.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, and Is 
mads from the acid o f  grapes nnd 
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and 
Is used by thousands o f folks who ure 
subject to urinary disorders caused 
by acid Irritation. Jad Salts causes 
no bad effects whatever.

Ilere you have a pleasant, efferves
cent Uthla-water drink which may 
quickly relieve your bladder Irritation

Grove’s 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic
Makes the Body Strong. Makes 
the Blood Rich. It restores 
Energy and Vitality by creat- 
ing new, healthy b lo o d  and 
fortifies the system a g a in st  
Malaria and Chills. Pleasant 
to take.' 60c.

you

O f Course 
“ 1 adore Ibsen.”
T h a t  to, girlie? What have 

rend?"
"C ant 1 adore him without reading 

hla stuff?”  ___________

W h y  H e  S u c c e e d e d
Honored politically and professionally, 

during his lifetime. Dr. k. V. Pierce.
whose picture ap 
pears here, made 
a s u c c e s s  few 
have equalled His 
jure herbal reme 
dies which h a v e  
stood die test for 

years a r e 
11 i f I among the 
"best seller*”  Dr 
Pierce's Golden 
Medtcai Discov 
ery is a stomach 
alterative which 

makes the blood richer It clears the 
ska* beautifies it. pmiplrs and eruptions 
v a n i s h  qtnckly This Discovery, or 
“G M PT, of Dr Pierir's puts you is 
fine condition. All dealers have it to 
liquid or tablets

Send 10 cents for l tal pk* ol tablets i 
to Dr Pierte's Clime. Buffalo V  Y. J 
and wtit* fas free — dtos l sdvvo.

phone booth, and I dure not trust 
them to anyone else. Tell him I do 
not want to buy or sell. I have some 
thing to suy of vitul Importance, uii'i 
he will be wise to see me at once.'

Mr. Smucker, who IiikJ all ltag* mis 
tier little curiosities about life which 
dwell so frequently with Ids sort 
wondered if here ul lust he was to 
learn some hidden details of nis etu 
ployer'a past Ilunhy wus a handsome 
and generous man. Women liked him 
PerhupM this singular creature had s 
daughter who had trusted loo well

''Something about his pusl?" Mr 
Smucker suggested.

"Something about my past,' limned 
the caller.

Mr. Smucker turned on ids heel and 
re-entered the prhute office.

"It Isu't the dogs." said lie. "Winn 
she wants Is a prlvute conversation 
about tlie past. I may he wrong, Mr 
Ilunhy — I hope I urn—toil I think she 
knows something uhoiil your past 
which may not tie creditable to you

"Thunk you. fiuiucker I’ said Hun 
by. “ I cun always trust you to take 
the kindly view. You ure quite right 
My pusl was bliicker Ilian ulglil It 
I hud my deserts, I should long ago 
have been electrocuted Bring the 
lady tn I trust she Is lieutitlful I’

Smucker weut out. urtenibul As 
usual, Ilunhy had lauglii-il at liiiu 
Well, the day was not so tin dlsliini 
when A ilo ir  Kmiicker would nave nls 
turn! He wasted a lot of office time 
dreaming id whin lie would do wtiei 
he was In power

“ Madam. I have persuaded the t>oss 
to acc you." tie said tofll.y I hen tie 
Jumped hack “ That black dog ueurlv 
bit me I”

“ I can rely on tils Instinct*." she 
said. “ Y oil stand convicted ns one 
win mi no woman stmuhi trust I to uot 
attempt to deny If, and don t move 
your throat tu that Impudent man 
ner 1“

Khe swept past him Into bis «m 
ployers room.

If lie had eipeeted youth ol beauty 
Ilunhy was disappointed It wus a 
tall, gaunt old woman who raced rffm 
He Judged that some duy, now tong 
distant, she had been beautiful lie 
could see that she was richly dressed 
and that the Jewel# she wore were 
costly. There was a look of tragedy 
In her smoldering dark eve*.

"I ni afraid you were kepi waiting 
Ilunhy begun pleasantly.

•| hare ta-en kept walling for thlr 
ty years." she said.

"At lenat you cannot hlume me foi 
that." He observed thut her eye* 
were lived on the photographs o f 'he 
house ha had made arrangements to 
buy "I don't think you sent In yoer 
canl."

"M* on me is Seh-noa.' «h* vsld 
“ Peltna? Ilsntiv asked

Hrh-iuiw *lie rr| »eu 1 ed 
It you were a CallfuMilnti It would

T h e  M y p lcry  o f  a 
H a u n ted  M a n s io n

—  “B y  —
W y n d h c t m  M a r t y n

W. N U. Snrvlca 
Copyright by Wyndhuin Martyn

he a fumlllnr name Thera >■ the 
Keletnia river.” /

'•And you were minted aftet It? 1 
wus horn near a big river, tin  hut 
I tiad a lucky e*iu|«*. Chink of no a> 
going through life labeled lions#look 
Ilunhy 1"

“The river wus named after me,' 
she explained

-Mr. Hiintiy thought a moment.
“ Of course California came Into the 

Union lute, didn't It? In the forties I 
think.”

“ The river was mimed after my 
family, nut after me personally; hut 
I did hot come here to discuss uu 
family affairs or lo  listen to yours 
You are about to buy an estate neai 
I'lne I’ lalns?"

“ I am to complete the purchase this 
afternoon.”

“ You must mu go there 1“ she cried 
dramatically “ I cannot allow It !“

Her manner begun to antagonize 
Hanby.

“ Why not?”  he Inquired coldly.
"It Is sacred ground, and you are 

not fit to dwell there. The Idea of Its

my

“ I Suspect Sh« Is Desirous of Sailing 
You a Dog.”

being desecrated by a large finally la 
Intolerable!”

"Really, Mrs. Selenos—" he begnn
“ Miss." she said. “ Above all else I 

despise and loathe men. Mod tune 
always oppressed me How they have 
Hen and imrjured themselves to keep 
me from the Gray bouse I But at Inst 
I am In a position to buy their silence 
What did you give for the place?'

"Tliut, my deal lady." he «ald 
suavely, "la entirely my own affair

“ I expected you to tie.' she said 
"A niun oi your type would" Miss 
Selenos took out tier clock  h o o k  
"W ell, what profit do you decide tu 
make? I wish to buy the place trom 
you.”

"It Is not for sale."
“ You dure fo refuse to sellT’ Her 

voice rose so thut the dogs burked 
furiously. "A ftei all my years of 
wuitlng. o / persecution ol bitterness 
and exile, you dare to refuse?"

“ It Is not for sate I am sorry hut 
my heart Is set on Die place as s 
home. You have hud plenty ot lime 
If bus heen empty for some years’

” 1 am only now able lo buy It. It 
you will not sell, will you .’etu II?'

“ I mu going to live there as soon as 
It Is ready.”

“ I despise and loatlip men." she 
cried, “and of all men I loathe and 
despise you most | til the Inn timer 
able houses In tills country you dellh 
eratidy chaos this one because If will 
hurt m e!" She raised tier rigid hand 
to heaven. “Those who have tried to 
kill me in the pied lone perished 
You and vnur family and ill tliut is 
vours I pill iindet a corse You srv 
going fo a house it tragedy* a home 
wherein walk ghosts of those foully 
murdered!“

“ I'tu afraid that's tlie wrung tuck, 
he said soothingly “ I am not to he 
frightened away like Dial You sre 
not fair to me. A house was for sale 
mid I bought II. l-oathe n i despise

me as you will, hilt do not go awuy
thinking I hate wronged you.”

“ Yon nave wronged met”  she
shrieked tier black eyes flushing hale. 

"Ah. Iiii I" muttered Adolf Smucker,
who hod hitherto listened unsuccess 
fully l*nusing a moment, tie opened 
the door, os the signal hell nad com
manded 111 tn io Apparently Die
slrungt* woman hiih placing under a
comprehensive ,-mei Ilunhy hikJ all
Dial was his. Kmurker gathered thut 
his employer was one of a hand of 
lotrdehe I -oen whose entire energies 
Wen- expended In keeping Miss S«-l» 
oos from the Gray house

' "o  S" there ul your |s*rll I” she
shouted.

I sccept Die risk." said Ilunhy,
quite unruffled

veil-' ance will follow you.”
she added

“ Iteliglirfuir Hanby fold her. **| 
sliiill escape the monotony lliut 
friends prophesy."

Smucker. who was always nervous 
In Die presence of unusual violence, 
sin —I admired Hanky for his calm. 

"I hi* way. madam.”  said Smucker. 
He led her to the elevator Mrs 

Sim: i.or In her Weehawken home 
would enjoy Dlls When Die rrllle of 
f ie  elevator door had closed upon 
Misa Selenos and her pet#, gmueker 
went hack to the office smiling. Mrs 
Smucker would certainly enjoy this. 
So would Ids old father, and the men 
lie talkml to on the ferry. As a rule 
they talked alii at taxing the ri< h. 
Taxing the rich was a passion with 
Smucker. and lie pursued his lioldiy 
viciously.

But Smucker did not catch hts 
usual boat. It was lute when he re
turned to his home. By that time 
Die strange visitor and her pets had 
been driven from his mind by other 
thing**. Outside the office s hlg man. 
red faced Und Jocund. slapped him ou 
the hack.

"Suy.” the stranger said, “ain't you 
Mr ilnnhy's confidential clerk?"

Smucker looked about him. No 
member of Die office staff wua visible.

“ Yes.” he said with confidence. “ I 
atn. hut you have the advantage o f 
me.”

“ I want you to fix It ao I ran get
a word In private with the boss. ] 
want to see him right away."

“ He goes home at half past four.
I stay fill six."

“ I guess you have to. being hla con 
fldentlal man.'' The stranger wu* evt 
d- mly pondering over something of 
Importance.

"D o you happen to know tf he's 
considering purchasing s big estate 
up In Dutchess county?”

“ lie completed the purchase iiile 
afternoon." said Smucker 

The news brought dismay to the 
red face o f  the atriuiger. Almost It 
seemed as If he suffered.

"My 0 — d !"  he cried. “ And him 
with a family I" .

“ Why shouldn't he buy It?" Suiu< ti
er asked. “ He's got the money, us I 
happen to know."

“ I cun't tell you here," the other 
replied; “ hut Id  like you to g lie  him 
a message from me twTore It's loo late. 
Hud your dinner?"

“ Not yet "
“ llow  about a hlte to eat now?” 
Smucker considered the matter 

wltti the delllieratlon that a connden 
flat clerk might he ex|n*cted to show 
He wus a heavy enter when snot bet 
man fooled the bill, hut lie was also 
prudent, lie did not feet drawn to 
tills big. course stranger. Further 
more, he wished to tie sure that this 
was a genuine Invitation It would tie 
of no advantage to pay 
while In fair Weehawken 
simmered for him

I'erhups the stranger 
econoOlU struggle.

“ This Is oti me." he explained. 
“ Why?' Kmurker ih-iiuiml.-d 
"Because I guess you have yoiit 

imss Interests at heart, mid I wain 
you to tell til in something I’m poll 
lug out foi Chicago tonight or I'd 
tell him nivsrlf It's n warning " 

"Some reference lo a disgraceful 
past?" Kluitckej deiiiiiiided eagerly 

“ Some reference In s h l ot s fu 
lure There's a pla«e down liere run 
liy a pal ol mine inH moi l, to look 
ol tun Die pt ii it k*ol el oak a. oh loiOy ! 
And there s some real finer Ihsl tlie 
suitors smuggle In

“ If It Is really liiiportnlit I sup 
pose | must consider tlie wi-lfkre of 
luy colleague before my oivn convent 
ence."

I’hiiikfd steak and real beer I Out 
it —d pot roust I

Mi Stum ket ate with the peculiar 
ferocity that I* sometimes seeo to 
thin, undersized men

'TO HE CONTINUED.*

EXPENSIVE DELAY

“ Y’ i-s. tuning been born here. I 
thought I would come hack and live 
uguiu among you. llow much for this 1 
land?

"One dollar a front foot."
“ Y'ou could have bought It for $10 

nu acre when I wua u hoy. How much 
for ucrenge?"

“ One thousand dollars."
“ llow dear are the scenes of my 

childhood.” sighed Die city man as he 
turned away.

SPREADING IT TOO THICK

Motorist—I nos In the worst Jam 
last night I ever suw.

Friend- But aren't you spreading It 
too till* k?

Ect the Train Go By 
atop ami let the train go by.

It h a rd ly  ta k e s  a m in u te .
Y ou r * a r  s ta r ts  o ff  a g a in  lo t s  '.  

A nd , b e tte r  s t i l l— y o u ’ re lo  it.

Carrying It Too Ear
lllcks i. plot, the parlor Ihi shevlst. 

doesn t seem to make a hit with the 
girls. Do they boycott him uu ac
count of his principles?

W icks—Well, they think him a bit 
lisi ex Ire mo lie refuses to support 

* the governmeut by spending hts 
money.

NOT A SINGLE THOUGHT

for a meat, 
a pot roust

sensed the
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Lim it to T ra in  Speed U nder Best C onditions

When railway beds have been made 
at nearly perfect at possible, when 
the tlnce have been straightened *n*t 
as far aa practicable leveled, and 
when the best types ot locomotives 
and cars have been devised, how fast 
will steam be able to carry us?

An answer to this question listed 
on a sctentlffc examination of the 
conditions Involved, It furnished by 
an authority on facta relating to rail 
roads. Cue hundred miles an hour Is 
about the limit of speed «ua*ested 

Another very lin|s>rtanl question 
growing out of the first Is: Within 
what distance ran a train running 100 
miles an hour, or but tittle less than 
I.TD feet a second, be stopped? The 

, reply I* that under the most favor 
abl* eon Jit Iona a distance ol nearly

half a mile would he required A 
train running t tulle a minute can tie 
stopped. It It estimated, within a dis
tance of WU» feet Itv adding only 
two-tbirds lo the speed, therefore Die 
distance required for bringing the 
train to a standstill would be In
creased almost three times.

It la evident that when we are 
whirled aero** the country at the rate 
o f Hit) miles an hour "* clear track" 
will become a far more Important h* 
ceaslty even than It la today.

la Spirit ol Lor*
The Indescribable quality lingering 

In old gardena la the outward evi
dence of the spirit of lav* In which 
they were mad*.—Woman's Home 
Companion.

Caution*
Housewife— I neve.- give aim* at the 

door, but If you wish you mny have 
a little dinner.

Tramp—Madam, wonld It be consid
ered Immodest to Inquire what the 
dinner bill I* today?

R e c o g n i s e d  t h a  S o u n d

Husband -Great gun*' What's all 
that racket In the kitchen, my dear?

Wife— That must fie the cook break 
lag In those new dlshee I bought this 
art) rn lug

When Food  
S o u r s

Lots e f  folks who think they have
•indigestion" have only an acid until- 
tlou which could be corrected In llv# 
or ten minute*. An effective autl-acld 
like Phillips Milk o f  Magnesia aoo* 
restores digestion to normal.

Phillips does awuy with all that 
sourness and gas right after meals. It 
prevent* the distress so apt to occur 
two hours ufter eating. What a pleas
ant preparation to take! And bow 
gisii] it Is for the system I Unlike a 
burning dose o f  soda—which la but 
temiKirury relief at be*t—Phillips 
Milk o f  Magnesia neutralizes many 
times It* volume In arid.

Next time a hearty meal, or too rich 
a diet has brought ou the least die 
comfort, try—

PHILLIPS
1  M i l k  to f  M e g n e s ia
Dll EC TREATED and .  
I I  LCD Cure Guaranteed
A n? form o f  PiU»«( Itching. Blind. lilemiin* 
or P ro tn d ia rl v  tungmroum if n «f)*ct«l. 
Every Urumriit ur'. t I’ AZO OINTMENT
with th# under, j a i  ng that IM n efV ill h* 
refund**! if  it f»i!»  to cum. In tube* wiU» 
pile pip*. 76c; or in tin box. 60c.

It  L e a r n in g
•*!><*«** your briih* ki»«w Anything 

HhiMit m o k tit fr  tin* ohl friend,
tu tting  u rrernt *

h<» grlnn«*d, M1 her
rnlllni: up her mother the other day 
to If »be hurt to ns* no ft water 
for *oft-twilled « „g« and hard water 
for the hard hulled one*.*

Overheard on the* El
First Woman My htnihatid I* to  

nervous. If the slightest thing goee 
wrong hi* lost b control o f himself I 
hope - your n Ihii i like that.

Second Womnn—Mercy, no! Ih*h Is 
an hard to rattle h* n feather pillow.

Learns Something
IMnlth* Aside from anything el«r 

he niuy learn. 11 college e«lu« i<*n at 
least stimulate* it hoy'ii I rim:: (nation

Slohbg— Ye*. It generally tenrhet 
film how to upend about ten time* t»* 
much money ii» he will ever bine.

C a t a l  o g u e
4iS P age*

M 'vt beautifully lllu-ttsted cats- 
loguc ever published io  the South* 
went.Telit now 11> muVe your home 
beautiful end tupply your table 
abundantly with fruit. Pc*r service 
on  landscape work and frulte 

adapted to Oklahoma.

PARKER NURSERY
Tecutnueh • Oklahoma

Rather Nece.»ary
lint's these here names doin' on 

the pay roll?" uskc.l the |M>litlcnl hots.
"Them T* the appointee retorted. 

"Them two birds Is Die ones that 
does Die work.”  American Legion 
Monthly.

<• —

Ih-gglt— When I iii with El he! I 
haven't s single thought

MDn Ktciipe Site tell- me your 
mint) Is full o f marriage nil Die time

H*i the Doufh
Kaka Jewrcl. wear* mv Imly fs ir ,
A* * .m . th .v ’re neiiher ro-h nor rnr* 
in f .  I, they r* 0**1**. which to

• how
Mi taffy fair h*> sot th* doo*h

Hat Hal
Chauffeur There b Die height of 

tough luck. Look! In Die road.
Passenger- Nothin funny shout s 

man fixing s puncture
Chauffeur— Y'e*. there Is; he sell* 

ptincturcpronf tire*.

Nothing New
The Sales woman Let me show you 

the lste«t tiling In theater gowns.
The Customer—The latest thing In 

theater gowns? That's my wife She's 
never ready before the second set.

WHAT DR. CALDWELL 
LEARNED IN 47 

YEARS PRACTICE
A phy*ici»n watched the reoulta of 

constipation for 47 years, amt believed 
that no matter how careful people are of 
their health, diet and exercise, conatipa 
lion will occur from time to time. Of 
next importance, then, m how to treat 
it when it comes Dr. Caldwell always 
wa* in favor of getting aa close to nature 
a* possible, hence his remedy for eonsti- 
— tion, known aa Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 

psm, is a mild vegetable compound. 
It can not harm the system and it not 
habit forming. Kyrun Pepsin is pleaaant- 
taating. and youngsters love it.

Dr Caldwell did not appro va of 
drastic physio* and purges He did not 
brlieva they were good for anybody'* 
system In a practice of 47 years ha 
never saw any reason for their use whan 
Nyrnp Pepsin will empty the bowels just 
a* promptly.

Do not let a day go by without • 
bowel movement. Do not ait and hops, 
but go to the nearest druggist snd get 
one of the generous bottle* of Dr Cold- 
well'* Syrup Pepsin, or writ* "Hynip 
Pepsin." Dept. BB. Monticeiio. Illinois, 
for free trial bottle.

R
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SUBSCRIPTION  KATES 
Oaa Yaar. Zen* 1 II  60

t  Months. Zua* 1 t Hu
Yaar, Outs ids Zona l - ---------------14 00

Ms Months Outside Zoas I . -------- |1 U

Mbsrad sa saoood lass mail matter July 
St. IM S . at the post ortl.e at Ynooa 

0. under the A rt  of March I .  1* »

W V .W .V . , .S S , ., .N V ., . , . , . Y 1*

COGITATIONS £

FOUND Kicked up Friday of thU 
wpt*k. nil overcoat. loser may 
have same by ending at HKRt.'- 
KflKI) It HAND office. Hereford 
Texas. describing garment ami pay- 
inn for this n lv o rtlm M it.

KOK XAI.K One $700 llobart M 
Cable player-pi 4 no. OwnI as new 
ami oan be bought for lv*a than 
half o f eoat price. Call at Star 
office. • 27-3t

Enow a young man who lrn- 
hia friends aa having a 

ally good opinion o f  him 
I really thing that way shout 

$t myself -but why not?

It seem* to me ttoat one should 
•lave a good opinion o f one’a self 
•ml then live np to it, bnt he 
•boaId always live up to It In a 
w ay that wlH cause his friend* to 
t»avc the same good opinion o f him

The mlnlater says our bodies 
•re created o f God and that our 
#a«b< are from <Snd. amt that God 
•sake* nothing In vain or worth 

and that therefore we should 
ourselves highly and make 

the most o f  our po*eiH>illtte* which 
•re unlimited

Tile editor o f thia paper lost a 
pair o f  spectacles a few weeks ago 

after waiting in vain two 
ts for wane one to find them 

and bring them back to him. he 
advertised his loss in the Star 
I V  Star went to Ita reader* on 
dlatnrday and Monday afternoon 
l ie  stepped Into the office after a 
tr ip  over town rustling ads and 
copy and found rhe spectacle* ly 
tug on his desk

WANTED- To run your ad in the 
Star classified column for anything 
you uay have to sell or want to 
buy. These ads get the lucre.

W ANTED Your name on the Stai 
subscription list Drily $1.30 per 
years in Zone 1.

It >|{ s i l .K  OR TRADE tine 10- 
JO McCormick-Deering tractor; al 
so two Little Handers O-disc plow*. 
All in good working condition Eli 
WIN JOHNSON. Kriona. Texas, to

FOR HAL19— 100 choice Leghorn* 
hens, all pure bred. 75c each. MltK. 
ICR WIN JOHNSON, Kriona. Tex 
aa. t-o

I fault o f somebody. The foil iwtug 
| are some o f  the things that |ieople 
|should do to avoid infection:

Keep in good physical contli- 
| thill.

Have large windows In the 
j house w hich will admit plenty o f 
fresh air and sunshine.

Sleep with windows ojien even 
! In w inter and keep the room well 
, aired where you live anti study.

Do not use the common family 
towel especially In homes where 
there Is a ease o f  trachoma.

Each member o f the fatally 
should have an Individual towel 

i and handkerchief and not iteruilt 
| any ImhIv else to use them

Always make sure that the w n s h  

h.i*ln Is dean before using It.
Do not sleep with (tersons who 

-have sore eyes nor use bed clothes 
I that have been used by them 

Do not wear the clothing o f per 
sons who have sore eyes nor use 

1 bed elothes that have been use! 
by them

member to take long deep breath
ing exercises In well veutUated 
rooms when ll is not possible to 
get out doors for playing or walk
ing.

•  ■ —-
D K A IFK  MAKES NT.ATKMF.N f

This incident affords another 11 
Juetration <»f the uselessness o f ar 
gument It la no use to argue 
w ith  ttoe editor now about the v*l 
n r  o f  advertising Tie know* it 
peys

Considerable merriment was 
a-reated during the early pen o f
i1»e week by snane ptetnres display 
asd showing the wonderful adapt 
•Mlttv o f this country for prodin 
fug stock best*

The beets <diown were some th.i* 
were grown by the editor « f  th»- 
Mar In his wife's gar<len They 
were w> large that a stngU be, • 
made an Immense load hir a motor 
Truck tilling the bed o f  tile truck 
end leaving the small en dof the 
Seen prnleetlng tieyim<l the 
o f  the truck

Consider ible -i*- tilstton 
misgiving* were ex presses! a- 
the correctness o f the plctur

FOR SAIJC.
Single (tomb Rbsido Island Red 
egg* and chicks This stock la 
from genuine Mahond strain and 
has been culled and mated fur 
egg production and will produce 
profitable chickens Eggs g u a n o  I 
teed 110 per cent fertile Eggs 73c j 
for fifteen, or $-4 00 a hundred | 
Chicks $17 30 a hundred Place 
your order early. S K WARREN 
Kriona. Texas.

KOH HALE- 1 have for sale one 
Hatley Separator. nearly new. ' 
new. one '-Old Trusty'' 240 egg In 
cuhator. and some good milk cows 
J M SANDKKEK. Kriona. Tex- 
as. 2td |

M»K KENT 1 have a well i:n I 
proved place, close In W. F 
(XMIOIIJ,. Kriona. Texas It • I

HILlsHIDE chicks are better he- j 
cause they are hatched from stand 
ard bred to-Uy hen* that are full | 
o f  vitality Smith Incubated. Mar i 
red and White Rock*. S C R 1  
lteds. Huff Orpingtons. $13.00 per 
100, W'hite leghorns. $13 00 per |

| 100: fancy table chicks. $12 00 p»-r 
ItiO Custom hatching solicited 
H 1 L U U M  HATCHKR1 AND 

IPOULTRY KA R.M. Hereford. TV* j 
aa. P. O. Hox 21H 2tr I

! Kt IR HALK. Eggs from well bred j 
| Rhode l-lcud H*-d bcn» (Oc for 
fifteen eggs R, C, D A Y .  Kriona. 
Texas 31-21

| To hug the fire and (day Indoor*.1 
And hate the chilly brveae.

I Is a splendid way. Just let me ssy 
To aoften up and sneeae.

, Get out into the air and snow, j 
Ruck winter with a smile.

I And what he'll dally do for you. 
Ton’ll find to be worth while. 
The above rhyme is one which 

school children might In- taught 
j with good effect to recite in con
cert before their daily down Re I

With the demand for Its car* 
at the highest level in the history 
o f the company, the Chevrolet vl i 
tor Co. I* preparing for the great
est year In Its history with Its six- 
teen factories now busy on a l,* 
230.000 ear produetlou program 
for 10211

This statement was Issued by 
J. C. Wllklaon and Carroll ttowlln 
o f  tin* Wllklaon Chevrolet Co. |o 
eal dealers, who recently returned 
from El Paso where they attended 
a meeting sponsored by the com 
lian.v Through medium o f the*** 
meetings the company h<>i*>* to 
bring the M121* sales message di
rectly |o every dealer in tin- I.'. H. 
The day's program emlirueed a 
graphic sales presentation in the 
aftonoon and banquet in the eve
ning. and was one or the most 
elaborate ever attempted by an «u- 
tomotdle manufacturer.

The State o f  TVxas to All Per
son* Interested lu the Above 
Styled and Numbered Cause, 
GREETING :

You will take notice that the 
undersigned I» II Meade, has l»* n
by the County Court o f Partner 
County. State o f Texas, appointed 
Administrator With tile Will An
nexed o f  the Estate ami Istst Will 
and TVstsment o f Ia>ui*a E. Taylor, 
diseased, anil that he !>rn fully 
i|U iliili-d as ‘such administrator a* 
is required hy law.

Then-fore, any person or |s r- 
son* having claims against said es
tate of said Louisa E. Taylor, de
ceased, are required to present the 
same within the time prescribed

hy law.
Said appointment aa admlulstra 

tor as above said having been made 
and letter* testamentary Issued on 
the 5lh day o f  February, 1MB, and 
that the realdence and |*ist office 
address of said administrator is

D. II Meade, Kriona. Parmer Ctmii 
ty. State of 'Texas.

Dated this the 12tb day o f Feb
ruary. I HUB.

It. 11. MEADE.
Administrator With the Will 

,'UMt Annexed

S'*
M

MARCELLING. FINGER WAVINO, HAIR CUTTING, 
SHAMPOOING, MANICURE AND FACIALS

—o f all kind*. In fact auy kind of beauty work you may re 
quite will lie done scientifically and skillfully.

THE MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Phone Uf>, Hereford, Texas. Mrs. Sam Hutson, Proprietor.

In the County Conrt o f Partner 
County, State o f  Texas

In the matter o f  the estate and 
last will and testament o f  Iaititsa 
K Taylor, deceased. Numlier 143. | 
Notice o f Appointment of Adminis
trators and Notice to Creditors:

Have Served You the Past 26 Years.

E. B. BLACK CO.
Furniture and Undertaking 

Ambulance Service— Day or Night. 
Hereford Texas.

FOUR HUNDRED M ILES
FROM FRIONA TO EL PASO

And the Little CHEVROLET made it in just eight hours—'  
an average of FIFTY MILES j>cr hour for EIGHT conseeuti\e 
hours, over rocky steeps and mountain passes and down through 
glen and valley, with comparative ease to itself and perfect com
fort for its passengers.

BUY A CHEVROLET

A Complete Line of Parts Constantly On Hand

Wilkison Chevrolet Co.
CARROLL BOWLIN, Local Salesman

r  a

For Sale
147 acres. gtHtd Plains land, located' within 

ten miles o f Friona. Price, $16.00 per acre, 
$1,100.00 rash, balance one to five \ears at six  

per rent interest.
M. A. CRUM, KRIONA, TEXAS-

HF.A1.TH NOTES

Kr»m State I Wqiar Intent o f It) 
W.-ekly New* I*-tter

>ilth

Qvierte* and Omp-

It) young daughter ha- a very 
mild attack of trachoma Should 
«he lie kept from attending school? 

Pupil- «riffertng from trachoma 
granulated ltd*, contagion- ca

tarrhal <*vnjntM-tlvitis should he

tampered w ith ; anon-

<•*!» rXrl from *,-hool. utiles* they
are i inlei the *trl •t ,ii|a-rvls1on o f
a |>hr«i<tan and hold a <-ertlft<-a:e

a ml fo the effect lit if active tnflaiua-
to f Ion «t it >*lde*l. snd fhl* i e r l

ttcate <h« Uld ill-.- (e olgued hy the
pro locnl hea lib offt-e r.
*n_?
hut! IV nn the alert at all time- to
a 1*1 k **«*|» CN»l«Ja at hay Cnetimottin |«
lilt* »rw* >f r »e peril* o f bad weather

New Victor Records
RECEIVED EVERY THURSDAY 

Come In and Hear Them

Everything in Drugs, Medicines; Prescriptions Filled

City Drug Store
“Registered Pharmacist Always In Charge

,* i •(

W

■  4

ether.
Me

ltd the ,-arm-nt could not

And neither had ll lied It 
made rhe picture jn-t a- it **« It. 
or In <*Mier words tt told the atorv 
tttat a* If appeared to If It w a* 
Jtvst like many of ns lin-man cam 
era* are It had allowed *oine oti 
Ject to M W  between It and every 
■thing et*»- so a* in *hnt on* I.-* 
vision for everything else and It 
had exaggerated the real fticts 
-though It did not *eem 10 .to *o 
Jviat a* we often do

and a cold la 
of tbi* ailment

usually t h e  start

fo ld s  are caught hy sitting In a 
draft when overheated, not chang
ing footwear when the feet are 
wet and chilled, living In almost 
air tight rooms wearing too much 
or too little clothing and hy a re 
lea* contact with those who arc In
th e  th r o e s  , . f  *  d e e p  ,-ohl

ALL SIMM I D AID IN PKE 
\ FNTINti T R U  IIOM A

It la the duty of every man. wo
man and child to do all he or she 
i-an to prevent the spread o f  rrac 
boma Every '•eve o f the dlarar-r
could have lean prevented. Every 
case concurring In a child Is five

PERSONAL Jl DGMENT 
Loninn hail returned to work after having 

received a letter from the boss that told him 
lie was fired: the ho-* asked Tommy if he had 
read the letter, and he replied: “ Yes, sir. I 
read it inside and out. On the inside it said. 
'A ou*re fired.' ami on the outside it said. "Re
turn in five days'." Don't even wait five davs 
to u*c Magnolia gas and oil. Delay means a 
sacrifice of the efficiency and satisfaction that 
tbi- better grade of g;l* ami oil insures. Not 
better than the best, hut better than the re-t.
M hair sale <uul Retail. Free crankcase service.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
-i C WILKISON, Agmt

KRIONA TRXA8

We Think 
You Are 
Entitled to 
the Most 
Lemon 
Flavor for

Your Money
That't why we carry 

and recommend

S ch illin g  L em on
—  it contains m o r f  lemon  
essence s a - ,  three times as 
m uch as th e governm ent  
standards demand.

Buy SCHILLINGS at

Famous Hostelries
Bet '(line famous hy serving their guests with 
only the best of foods. (Jive your home thi- 
Famous Hotel Service hy supplying your table 
from our line of choicest quality groceries and 
pastries, baked from Harvest Queen and Ever- 
lite. Our stock of silk lingerie, ladies' hose, 
and notions, always to your liking in qualih 
ami price.

T. J. Crawford

Methodi-t

Similar w-hoxl 10 13. A. S Cnr
r r  - i i j -  r m fc rv lc n t  .................. . -  J I
vice- II 13 l ret * ■«( ■"•I'.cli I'p ' [
worth Lcsffwr 7 on MU*ton.irj <
•at(l.l* • ’ I - W .-I-- |

twin c hdiTui i’ll-tor 

KaptDt.

Shim' i -■ * - - 11 ' i' - D II
Me nil
- o r *  I -  ) ' I I  <»> --0 "  H I I

T P f  at 7 M l
HE:Y. CAMERON, P**t.»r

t 'tmrrogitional.

PARMER COUNTY

Old Fiddlers’ Contest
To Be Held In the Auditorium of the Friona High School 

Building. Friona, Texas, on

WEDNESDAY NIGHT. FEBRUARY 27. 1929
\ll rontestants must he fortv years old or older, ami make eiitr>

“It Has All Other
Incubators Beat”

STATES \ USER OF “ SAFETY HATCH”

The wall* are two-ply. one-inch cypress ami California Red Wood 
hinged lid extra heavy removable Heating Coil— fire-proof 

lamp ami dependable construction.
I SK \ SAFETY H ATCH AND INSl RE POl LTRY SUCCESS
“ \A e get *ixty chicks from *ixt\ egg*.”  says another Safety Hatch 
ii*rr. If you fail to see u* about your furniture, we both lo*e.

SOLID OAK CH MRS, $15.00
Sunday school st H $B , E W. 

R r,- '-, «ii|s-rltitsii>lrnt : «|»- i*l .ml- 
sic hy quartet. No prrschi'ig. 
Christian Kndosvor »t # 3 #

J L. IMBATT1E. Po-t.w

O fte n  N o te d
IYa sometimes fear the letter a 

mao pretends to he the w.waa be 
talks about you. Montgomery AA 
vertlaar

on or Iteft>rc : (Ml p. m. February 27. 1029. Person* wishing tlo
enter contest, or de-iring further information, notify

O. F. LANGE. FRIONA. TEXAS.

CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN!
ADMISSION 20c and 10c

Blackwell Hardware &  Furniture
Company *

“ Kelt inate Your Food”
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Our Best Testimonial Is The Vast Army of

SATISFIED USERS
OF McCORMICK-DEERING TRACTORS

In This Part of the Panhandle

ISISISISI8I8ISISIKI
Here are Listed the Names of those Using Tractors Sold by Us

f I T I T I T I T I T I T I T I T I T T I T I T I T I T I T I T I T I T I T T I T I T I T I T I T I T I T I T I t

In 1927-1928 W e Delivered Tractors To:
D1MMITT

-G. Ferguson 
— Sommers Bros.

— Frank Annen 
Jim Bagwell 
— Edwin Ramey 

— C. J. Mapes 
L. M. Packard 
— P. Bearden

— Harold Hunter 
Harold McCormick 
— J. A. Johnson 

B. A. Fuller 
Ben Birkenfield 
■— Percy Shepard 

— Vern Lust
R. L. Buckmaster 
— J. A. Johnson 

— E. R. Rothwell 
Clyde Shufford 

J. A. Parrish 
— 0 . C. Axtel 

Will Haekstein 
— J. C. Benton 

—  A. L. Backus 
Ollie Dixon 
— Perrv Graham

E. V. Elders 
Cal Dickey

D. G. Axtel

— Marcus Burks 
Earl Lust 

Will Todd 
J. C. Castler 

Leland Smith
R. T. Kendrick 

G. W. Baxter
— W. H. Hulin 

— Mary Linen 
M. L. Hardy

FRIONA
R. L. Browning, 2 

J. R. Riddle 
— M. B. Buchanan 

Jeannette Hartwell 
Homer illiams 
—Elmer l liler 

Edgar Seber
F. W. Reeve 

Ira Miller
S. Jersig 

Mr. Whaley
G. II. Brook 

J. L. Shaffer
E. B. Whitefield

H. R. Lee
F. P. Brookfield

A V A W W d V . V . V A W M V J W W W . V . ' . V . V . V A V M V . V f

\ SALES SINCE JAN. 1 ,1 9 2 9 1
!  HEREFORD

— Fred SalUman — Albert Springer
— L. A. Finch

UIMMITT
— Fred Pillow — J. B. Julian

— Tom Annen — J. A. Maynard
— Geo. Book

FRIONA
A. L. Eanes — A. C. Young

A V J V % W W k V W W W W V M V W . V . W W J V W . W J f

HEREFORD

HEREFORD
E. P. Johnson, 2 
—  Arthur Brooks 

I). G. Hobbs 
W. I. Valentine, 2 

J. I). Thompson 
J. L. Ramsey 

J. W. Alexander 
M rs. Lee Lambert 
— J. W. Lindsay

F. E. Kuykendall, 2 
— B. R. Jennings, 2 

- C .  P. Ringer 
J. L. Lookinghill 

Arlie Dean, 2 
— Ernest Koch

T. W. Roberson 
—  Bert Walton 

— J. C. Benton

— Tom Ivey 
— Joe Kendall 

— Glenn Greer 
— Reese Allen 

— J. S. Moore
— Rav Johnson, i

H. B. Medley 
— A. L. Koonee 

—  J. M. Keesce 
-G. W. Bromley, 2 
— Dave McDonald 

II. G. White 
J. B. Walcott 

-G . W. Smith 
Carl Frye

II. I). Culpepper. 2 
T. E. Seigler 

T. E. Baker 
B. F. Fulkerson 

F. c. Ben-on 
E. B. Posey 

E. -\. McCollum 
—P. H. Gilliland 

— W. H. Spires 
W. R. Seheighagan 

O. E. Sherman 
W. 11. Stewart

Kv Lawrence
H. H. Miller 

J. A. Nolan
—Jeff Gilbreath, 2 

Earl Springer, 2 
C. M. M  

Jim Robinson 
—C. G. Thomas 

— Hutson Bros. 
T. L. Sparkman 
— P. M. Houser 

R. F. Rogers
< < W. 8  ilson

E. H. Pigg 
— Geo. Nash 

J. L. Peverly
I. . L. Cannon

J. E. Hill 
Roy Handeoek 
— B. K. Greesom

G. L. Grooks 
U . W orkinan 

. C. Meharg 
< R . Walaca 

J. I). Bm-hanan 
B. C. Robinson 

Paul Artho

V U V U V U V U V B V U V U V U V U V V U V U V U V U V U V n V U T B V n T V U V U V U T B V U V U V U T n V U V

G>ok them over, folks. These are your friends— all of 
them enthusiastic boosters for the Greatest Tractor operating any 
where todav. Notice, please, that many of these gentlemen have 
purchased at least two tractors—-further proof of the McCormick- 
Deering line.

Our reputation, remember, is based on the word of these

men listed above. Ask them today or any time, what they think 
of their tractors and watch them boost. Not only do we handle 
a first-class tractor, but we make a specialty of service of all 
Linds for any type of implement. Investigate this popularity

— you know it must be deserved. See for yourselves what those 
tractors have to offer that makes them so much in demand.

W e Maintain the Best Repair and Service Department West of the Amarillo Branch House

R. 6. R. Implement Co.
'Hereford Dimmitt Friona

VkK RILL NOT BE SATISFIED UNTIL YOU ARE!
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ORCHESTRAS . CROP REPORTS 
V  EAT HER • CHURCH SERVICES 
NEWS FLASHES • BRASS BANDS 
FIDDLING CONTESTS • SPORTS 

CHILDREN'S STORIES 
GREAT SINGERS

-A t w a t e r  K e n t
R A D IO

THE FEATHERHEADS Radioactivity

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Just Loads of Fun

Along the Concrete
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EATING CAKE

ITS ALL TRUE
—when you have the right radio

p iADIO doe* bring ihe city "up  
clou ." It dots mean more to 
families than to anyoue else.

BUT you’ve gut to bu y a g o o d  
radio, liadio that reachea out. 
Radio that aounda naturaL Radio 
that’s always ready when you are. 
The beat evidence that Atwater 
Kent Radio is good radio—that it 
really doe a the job aa everybody 
wan la it don#— ta the fact that it 
ia and has been for a long time the 
heat seller in both the city and the 
country. After listening, after 
•omparing prices, moat people 
want it- because they find it’s the 
kind they wanL

From a lamp-eorket or 
I front batteriee

Rome homes hare electricity, some 
haven't. Either way, you get tine 
Atwater Kent performance and 
prayed dependability. If you do 
not happen to bare power from a 
central station, you can enjoy the 
broadcasting with the improved, 
powerful 1929 Atwater Kent

battery act. It, too, is perfected.
The main thing ia: Don’t uuil 

The air is full of wonderful pr«w

Sr a in a — today —  tonight — and 
tey’re meant for you. Get what'a 

coming to you— aa more than 
2,000.000 other families do— with 
an Atwater Kent.

M ikW  Jo . Ttw o n  all in k m  Mt that I I I  ■  
hesutifsllr a a i ohcra . I u l  o n  >■ LHaL to* 
l io  n  ,o lt . »> «0 cycle  s lls rn s tn c  current, 
Ksquirss < A. C. talma sod  1 ra U f)m g  tuba. 
W lUMMt tube*, tvr

Model 40 (Electrir), $77. Vw iw-iio.oa
• e s s - r t i s  s i ic r n s t io s c o r r e c t  R equires • A. C.

■ ami I rocuriioa  tain. I "  »  thuut lutmal
f*wa» ikf4dv k»f Kw<

Betters Seta, $ 10 | (A  Solid mahoaaay
ca b in e t!. fam -U  satin.finished In rolit. F e u e  
lui i  Dial. Ilalrl «a. lot. Model a. eztm- 

ful K  rm.ee do not Include tubee ee 
M ailer tea

On ikm a ir — e v e ry  S i m I.iv n igh t— A tnatar K rn t R .idu t H our— Helen in f  
anrortui ggrrr WAiecrocmaiv. o o . a. z—< om oa. tm  a — !.-*... a.. . n>.i.Mpkm. Pw

Great Soured o f Radium
Dtai utery o f  extrusive deposits of 

uranium from which radium with high 
I activity la taken has been ma>la at 

Johannesburg. S«iuth Africa. The area. 
I which Is A*J mile* from a railroad, la 

about t.Ul imo acres.

O k la h o m a  D ir e c t o r y
~ Oar Snl m F»cv-» Htad *

The National Commission Co.
o f  OhloW om o to e .

tTOCK TAKIKt ■ OKLAHOM A CITY OKI.A

Ship Your Uvo Stock

O K L A H O M A
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

OKLAHOMA CITY

MERIT MILK MAKER
flo a t  f o r  D a iry  C o w *

Thai Ooo«f tr*»M KarUfte* Thofr N • • d. 
R A R D R U A N - M I Y U  C O .. O K U .  C F T Y .

Wanted, Men and Ladies
Ml («Mkrn bar Nor 'r«/1a  Hpwriai low tutUqa. K m  
M 'RliiftM . O h U k o M T  L l t i  N a rk ar f a i l a f a .  
I 0 4 W .  (lallfocM to. Harry Kuna Mgt

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma City, Okla.

M E R I T  E G G  M A S H
Beat lor laying Hens

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
MAKMBJfiAM - K IN K  (X I -  IlkU Juim d I l ly

Mother and Baby Gain 
Health, Strength 

and Flesh
“ T am so grateful f«r  what Milks 

EmuU.on has done for tun that I atn 
writing you this letter.

“ I had a terrible cough and for 
four month* was ao weak that I had 
to rest nn the tied several times whlla 
dressing in fact, after putting on one 

Ing I would hava to tie down aud 
rest before putting the other on I’eopta 
thought 1 had tuberculosis, but they 
don't think ao tins. I was so weak that 
I < 1  n t care f. r tny b iby. who was 
not getting sufficient nourishment to 
give him any strength. Hut after tak
ing your Kmwlsi'ui for a few months I 
regained my health and now I weigh 
14!J pounds. My baby la ona year old 
and weighs 90 pound*. W e are both 
tn perfi-rt health and wa thank Mtlka 
Emulsion for If.

“ You can publish this letter If yoa 
care to. I ahsll always praise Mi ka 
Raralsli □ “  Yours truly. MHS ED. 
I I " ' >' Hhelhvrllle Ind. It It No 0.

Bold by all druggists under a guar
antee to give saftsfnctl n or money 
refunded The Milks Emulsion C e, 
Terra Haute. Ind.— Adv.

MewsHH a .l»  In g  w  w

\ n  n % l a i  ■■
^  ^  A H  W in  t o r  l o n g  ®  “
W grv al w i f  C l lm a t*  — G mwI HofwLa — T m iria f

tnf tho Wamt

P iTrff* Crow A omtffwr A ^
R i m  i l p r I i i g W

C A i i r o a s i t  " y

First Protective Tariff
Tba first national tariff act was 

pa-sial by rongresa July 4. 1T*U. This 
was fur the purpose o f revenue, but 
certain Industries aach as glass and 
earthenware were protected.

KsteroUeo SnrfO'.l H»>h R-- —n 
irm ii1p«] by l>«af•< ♦!¥•* Prfffmaiion, IT u«M»f p « l<1
O ftlfff I M l i f  [Rtfity 113 W 41 . N Y

W H. U . Oklahoma City. No. I I W

T o Insure glistening white table lin
ens. use Red O nes Hall Blue In your 
laundry It oever disappoints. At all 
good grocers. —Adv.

Military authorities o f Kngland hava 
recommended to all soldiers and tbetr 
families systematic Inoculation against 
epidemic colds.

WhoWantstobeBald?
Not many, and when you are 
getting that wav and loomng 
hair, which end* in baldness, 
you want • good remedy that 
will stop falling hair, dandruff 
and grow hair on the bald head 
BA RE TO HAIR is what you 

I  want.
Tm Sals a* AS Daalan la TaUsI ArO-iaa

W . H. Forst. M fg r. ScottdaU. P an n a *

“ I was what you might hava called
a foolish tly," auld the tty.

The tiles buzzed around and auld:
•'Muzz, buzz, w hyV
The tiles were wandering about, up

side down, on the celling.
“ I thought 1 would not move away,’’ 

said the tly. “ from where I hud been 
j  during the warm weather.

“ My family had told me that tt 
would grow very cold and that I 

I could not stand It.
“ I must leave with them for a 

warmer climate.
“ But I didn't think that I would 

feel the cold. I thought that I had 
had such marvelous escapes all sum
mer from fly paper and such things 
that I could stand the cold.

“ Of course I didn't really know 
what the cold was like.”

“ You poor fly.”  said the others.
“ And how I did suffer with the 

cold. I drooped and thought | could 
never stand IL

“ But I found one spot where It was 
nhe and warm. It was In a sunny 
window near a thing they called a ra
diator.

“ When night came snd the sun had 
gone down and the radiator didn't 
seem to be so warm It felt very cold 
to me.

“ llow  cold It can g e t !" and the fly 
shivered.

“ The nezt day, after my first very 
cold night,”  continued the tly. “ I went 
to another sunny window, and from

Ths Radiator Didn't Scam to Ba So 
Warm.

there T hopped down Into n suitcase 
whtrh was lying down on the flour,
open. ‘

“ I saw In It a piece of cake which 
was later parked In a box. It was a 
special kind o f cake that was being 
taken away tn the suitcase.

“ But, do you know, 1 got caught tn 
the suitcase? There weren't many 
things In It, and somehow or other I 
OAcaped being crushed.

“ What marvelous escapes you do 
have!”  said the other flies.

"I am lucky.”  said the fly, "but oh, 
how foolish I was to have tried to 
stay tn a cold place.”

“ You were a foolish fly,”  they all 
agreed, “ and at 111 you were very 
lucky, too.”

Then the fly began to buzz some 
more, and this was what he hummed.
In Ids buzzing fly voice:

"1 was s foolish fly,
A foolish fly wss I.
I thought I'd bs so hold.
And stay where It was cold
Alas, I almost froze.
Rut then 1 took s doze.
And tn a suitcase came.
That's how I’ vs won some fam e”

“ You certainly have,”  said the other 
flies, “ and you will be famous for 
ever after because you traveled In a 
suitcase and came to s wanner ell- | 
mate after the rest o f  us

"A fly's life Is none too long We 
might as well be warm and well fed 
while we may."

“ We'll be warm and well fed while 
we may.”  repeated the fly.

"Many people," the fly eontlnued, 
“ don't like flies. They aay we re not 
healthy."

"W ho eares for people?” said the j 
other Alee.

But the flrst fly whs so proud o f 
his adventures, and uio»t es|iecla1ly 
he wns proud o f the cake tie l ad eat- ! 
en when be had traveled In the suit
case.

“ Kattng estlng. eating cske.
Q u its  s  t it t le  1 d id  ta k e
So t didn't corns to hsrm
But traveled where It » •  quite warm”

And the fly continued to buzz and 
to chatter about the Joys of eating 
cake on a most unususl trip.

RIDDLES

What age has a house? Passage, 
e e e

What does • lien d» when she stands 
Upon one foot? Lifts up the other, 

e e e
Why are balloons In the sir like va

grants? Because they bate no visible 
means of support.

s e e
Why ts ■ banker's clerk neresaarfly 

welt Informed? Because he la continu
ally taking notea.

* • *
Why Is a bold head I'ke h. rm ? 

Because It Is a bright and shining 
spot, and there's no parting there.

• e e
How many soft boiled egg* could the 

giant Goliath eat upon n empty atom- j 
arh? One. after which hi* stomach j 
wan not empty.

OUR COMIC SECTION
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A  Great Secretary
By ELMO SCOTT W A T SO N

’ 11KN the announcement 
waa made that each 
dcmmilnutlnn of the 
new currency which 
Is to he Issued on 
July 1 o f tlili* year, 
was to hear a differ
ent portrait o f a dis
tinguished Atuerlcun, 

a New York Congressman wrote to 
Kecretury Mellon o f the Treasury de
partment us follows;

I am Inform'd that the portrait* oa 
the new bills will Include Washington; 
Jetfereon, with a picture of Montk-rilo 
on the ohveree aide; Lincoln, with the 
Lincoln memorial on the obverae aide; 
Hamilton, with the Treaaury hulldloK. 
Jarkaon with the White Houae. tJrant, 
with the Cnpltol; Franklin, with In
dependence hall; aa well *a McKinley, 
Cleveland. Madison and Chaee

I notice with regret the at.renc# of 
Albert Gallatin, secretary of the treaa
ury under Jefferson and Madlann.

l i e  w aa a great secretary of th e  
treaaury. Purely he should be remem
bered by a grateful nation by having 
hla picture on a aerlea of thea# btlla. 
Of all foreign-born citizens who have 
rlaen to power and fame In the United 
Plates, Albert Gallatin w a a  the moat 
distinguished

He made a deep Impression on 
American history directly after the 
Revolution and aerved hla country 
honorably aa a member of conkreaa, 
United State* senator, minister to 
France, and minister to England, and 
peace commissioner at the Treaty of 
Ghent, and last but not least he was 
one of vour honored pre-le< • ssor*

Tha purchase of Louisiana was the 
great measure of JefTerson'e nrst term 
but It wa* Gallatin who arrang'd for 
It* payment and did so without In the 
slightest degree deranging his plena 
for the funding of the national debt 
When the War of 1*12 came upon us, 
great financial burdens were placed 
upon the Treaaury department, hut 
Gallatin, with great skill and wisdom, 
discharged them successfully.

Although Gallatin’s portrait will not 
«p|)ear upon the new money, that the 
“ grateful nation” o f which the New 
York congressman spoke has not for
gotten entirely Wa services Is showr^ 
by the fact that Inst year congress 
passed a Joint resolution authorising 
the erection o f a statue to Gallatin 
and directing that It he placed on the 
steps of the Treasury building In 
Washington with that o f Alexander 
Hamilton to remind Americans that 
our financial system Is due to these 
two great men.

Unfamiliar though the story of Gal
latin's life mny he to many Amer
icans. It was nevertheless a romantic 
and nn Important one. He wns one of 
the earliest examples o f a foreign- 
horn citizen rising to a position of 
prominence In the United States, lie 
was born In Geneva, Switzerland, In 
1701 and received a good education In 
that city which was then one of (lie 
principal centers of learning In Eu
rope. Having been left nn orphan, 
Gallatin decided to emigrate to Atner 
lea, especially as It offered an oppor
tunity for nn adventurous life In the 
wilderness which he desired. There 
Is a legend that an unfortunate love 
affair drove him to this decision, hut 
the troth o f the legend la unknown. 
It Is Interesting to note that he was 
offered a commission In the forces of 
the Landgrave o f Hesse, who was fur 
wishing soldiers to the British king 
for service against the Americans, hut 
that Gallatin declared "he would nev 
er serve a tyrant.”

Arriving In Boston In 17S0, he spent 
some time there nntll he grew weary 
o f “ Its monotonous life and Purltnn 
tone.”  Then he embarked upon n trad 
Ing expedition to the frontier of 
Maine, but when this proved unprofit
able he returned to Boston and b »  
enme tin Instructor In French at lln r 
rnrd college. After atnylng there a 
year. Gallatin proceeded to New VArk 
which wns then (178.1) still In the 
hands of the British, and th eir/tn  
solence to the young Swiss Is salJI to 
hove hoen responsible for Ids leav
ing there very soon and going f>n to 
Philadelphia and Richmond.

While In Virginia he became I Inter
ested In the lands south of thy Oldo, 
ns a promising Held for speculation 
end here he purchased a tltotisand 
acres, which he bought for s /Hundred 
pounds. In Virginia money, l le re  he 
hotted to make his home. n*l he had 
definitely decided In become rtn Atner 
lean citizen. Soon after (p is land 
transaction he became thej partner 
of a French gentleman n a m e jd  Savary 
de Valcoulott, and togetller. they 
bought warrants for 120.'«*> acres of 
Virginia land between the .Great and 
Little Kanawha rivers.

Gallatin waa to have thje manage
ment of tlila land, and In *784 he set 
out to look It over, lie 'found the 
country north o f the Virginia line 
more desirable, and Anally] located In 
Fayette county. Pcnnayltiinla. where

l«rmon Reminded Him
of Important Matter

Ted MrCulleCn. well-known ms (a
sine writer, sat In the fourth row of
hi* church one Sunday morning, In
tensely Interested In the pastor's ser
mon

” I-et u» then,” said the minister, 
“ break the bond* of ruMtom and throw 
off the khacklos of self, and acknowl
edge our deist to life's fundamental 
lesson*, l et us deduct front the year’s 
balance sheet those obligations which 
we are morally bound to assume.”

At this point McGullero suddenly 
chuckled and slapped his leg with 
considerable force. After the sermon 
the minister greeted him and said: 
“ You seemed greatly pleased with one 
se<!lon of the sermon.”

"Yes," replied Met'ullem. “ What you 
snld reminded me to make certain 

■ claims on my next Income tax blank.”
! — Exchange.

STOP III tT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Soap then apply 

Blue -Star Remedy for Eczema, itch, 
tetter, ringworm, poison oak. dandruff, 
children's sores, cracked bands, fire 
feet and moat forma of Itching skin 
discaM-e. It kills germs stops itching, 
usually restoring the akin to health. 
Soap. 2V ; Blue Star Remedy. |1.00. 
Asa your druggist.—Adv.

Made the Bard Famous
Noel Coward. English actor, con

tributed another to the Shnkespimre 
stories that hav* recently berm going 
the rounds.

Mr Coward'a atory was about an 
actor, who had been ataylng for a 
few days at Stratford on Avon, and 
who one day said Jokingly to his land
lady :

"Who It this Shnkeapeare I bear 
ao much about down here? Waa he a 
very great man?"

T o which the landlady replied, 
gulfe seriously:

“ I-or. sir. >  wom't thought noth
ing of when 1 was a gal. It's the 
Americans as ‘as made 1m what 'e
Is ”  Philadelphia Bulletin.

Always
fo r a

HEADACHE

he built himself a log house and also 
hud a store.

It was here lie flist met General 
Washington. The atory o f  this meet
ing. us narrated by Gallatin. Is given 
In a paper for the New York Ills 
torlcnl society, written by William 
Bench Lawrence. Gallntln “ lin d  m coi- 
bed In the office o f the surveyor of 
the district when Washington, who 
hail lands In the neighborhood, anil 
was desirous o f effecting cnnimunhn- 
tlon between the rivers, came there.

"Mr. Gnllalln’s bed was given up In 
him —Gallntln lying on the floor. Im
mediately below the table at which 
Washington was writing. Washington 
waa endeavoring to reduce to paper 
the calculations o f  the dn.v. Gallatin, 
hearing the statement, came at once 
to the conclusion, and, nfler ivnP'ng 
some time, he hltnsel! gave the an
swer, which drew from Washington 
uucti a look ns he never experienced 
before or since. On arriving at Ids 
conclusion, Washington turned to Gal
latin and said. 'You are right, young 
man.’ ”

Of t i ls  Incident John Austin Ste
vens, who wrote the biography of Gal
latin In the “ American Statesman” 
series, published by Houghton Mifflin 
company, says:

•“ ’ ’he look which Washington I* snld 
to 'have given Mr. Gallntln has Its 
counterpart In that with which he Is 
also said to have turned upon Onuver- 
npur Morris, when accosted by him 
ftimlllarly, with a touch on the shoul
der.”

1 After the Incident at the log cabin 
on the Pennsylvania frontier. Wash
ington Is said to have tried to secure* 
the services of Gnllatln as his land 
agent; hut the Inter declined the offer.

Gallntln soon rose to prominence In 
Ills adopted State. He was s member 
of the Pennsylvania assembly conven 
lion ; he was a member of the legis
lature; was elected United States 
senator, hut could not qualify, bo 
cause he had not been long enough 
a citizen of the country. For thirteen 
years he hnd then been In America, 
and declared his Intention to he a 
citizen three years afterward. It Is 
believed that he waa unseated on ac
count o f having been  too Inquisitive 
regarding the manner In which the 
flnnncea of the nntion were being ad 
ministered.

It proved fortunate for the country 
at large that Gallatin waa In Fayette 
county, and not In the senate, for It 
waa largely through hla Influence Hint 
the Whisky Insurrection did not re 
suit In war, through the secession of 
several counties In western Pennsyl
vania and Virginia 'the people were 
not only ready to flghf, hut had s flag 
of tbetr own ready to float from their 
liberty pole Gallatin’s good sense and 
management saved the day for law 
and order

Its has been criticised for living on

J U & & T  ( f A iA A r n r

the frontier Instead of In the cities. 
He liked the life there where con
vention did not rule, and there wns 
greater equality. As he expressed tt, 
“ From the suburbs o f Philadelphia to 
the hunks o f the Ohio I do not know a 
single family that has an extensive In
fluence. An equal distribution o f prop
erty lots rendered every Individual In 
dependent, and there Is among us true 
and real equality. In h word, ns | am 
lary, I like a country where living Is 
cheap; anil ns I am poor, I like a 
country where no person Is very rich. ’

In 1*111 he became secretary o f the 
treasury In Jefferson’s cabinet and 
held the ofllce for twelve years. Uur- 
Ing this time he mode the work of 
Ids department Intelligible through the 
budget system, and some assert that 
ns n financial genius he ranks with 
Hamilton. Gallntln dhl not rare for 
the position, as he would have pre
ferred to study law and practice It 
In New York city or In Philadelphia ; 
but when appointed secretary, he felt 
It his duty to accept, although tie 
feu red he wa* not equal to the task.

(in leaving the cabinet, Gnllatln 
served Ids adopted country quite aa 
effectively as a diplomat. According 
to Henry Adams, “ Far more than con
temporaries ever supposed, or than 
Is now Imagined, the Treaty of Ghent 
wns the special work and the peculiar 
triumph o f Mr. Gallatin." Ills shrewd
ness and tael won the day. where an
other man differently endowed might 
have fulled. Following Ids successful 
and adroit diplomacy In bringing 
about the Treaty o f  Ghent, Insuring 
peace between England and America. 
Mr. Gallutln was sent as minister to 
France, nnd Inter to England.

The mission to England ended Gal
latin's ofllclal life, hot not hla Intel- 
lectunl activity. Retiring to New 
York, he spent the lust years of tils 
life In pursuing his favorite study o f 
ethnology, and promoting education. 
In this manner, he usefully roundel 
out his eighty-eight years, dying In 
1840.

The historian Henry Adams, gran t 
son o f John (Julncy Adams and great- 
grandson of John Ad.ttna. In his "Life 
o f Gallatin”  say* that, as secretary of 
the treasury during the eight year* o f 
Jefferson* Presidency, and for four 
year* while Madison wns President, 
Gallntln deserve* equnl recognition 
with Hamilton ns the founder of our 
financial system.

Hamilton's theory wa* that the fi
nancial policy of the country should 
ortglante with the secretary of the 
treasury, amt that congress should 
acquiesce In registering hla will. Al 
bert Gnllatln. wlille a member o f con
gress. organized the ways and mesne 
committee for the putpose of holding 
the secretary o f the treasury In check 
New York recognized the high position 
won by Gnllatln by giving hi* name to 
one of Its great hanking Institution*.

No ugly, grimy streaks on tha
•lothe* when Red Cross Ball Blu* la 
■sad Good bluing gets good results. 
Alt grocers carry i t —Adv.

Couldn't Budge Mule
A freight pulled out o f  Vllaa. Kan , 

and shout ■ mile from the stntlon the 
trnln came up behind a buggy being 
hauled down the track by an old gray 
mule. The engineer slowed down and 
whistled, hut there wna ao driver to 
hear. The mule declined to change 
his course, so the engineer backed the 
train to the station, uncoupled and 
Started after th# mul* and the buggy. 
A brakeman flagged the wandering 
animal, led him from tha track and 
the engine went bark and got Its 
train.

THE nurse never hesitates to give her patient the1
quick comfort of Bayer Aspirin, She has heard, 

doctors declare it safe. She has seen it relieve so many, 
kinds of suffering, and knows it to be dependable. These 
perfectly harmless tablets case an aching head without 
penalty. Their increasing use year after year is proof 
that they do help and can’t harm. Take them for 
any headache; to avoid the pain peculiar to women; 
many have found them a marvelous aid at such times. 
The proven directions with every package of Bayer 

Aspirin tell how to treat colds, sore 
throat, neuralgia, neuritis, etc. All 
druggists.

Aspirin la ffcs tn<W tairl of B*j#r M u if ir t t H
of M'rfK*artl~«ri4Mi«r of isHtrMamtM

SPIRIN
It's Mr. and M n. Dog Now

The dog bus com* Into hla own 
to England since the advent of dog 
racing, and some enthusiast* have 
started the fashion o f calling their 
peta by th* dignified prefix of 
"Mr.”  and “ Mra." Viscountess Curr.on 
dislikes to be parted from her Mr 
Guppy, and Lord Stoverdale t* proud 
o f hla Mra. Smith. One pet once was 
known aa Bonxo, but now refuses to 
answer except to Mr. Bonzo.

Friend in Need 
“ I want a turkey, please.”  
"Certainly, sir. Trussed?"
“ Oh thsnka—I'm rather abort of 

cash ”— SI on treat Star.

Sad Fact
“ It'» tough," growled the Gloomy

Brother.
"Now, what?“  smiled th* Cheer fid

Brother.
T h a t  while a coal pile go«e down

with the mercury It won’t come up 
with IL" retorted th* G. R.

Fodder From W ood
A company has been formed la 

Ilel-'i Iburg for th# purpose of obtain
ing fodder from wood. la Ita process 
the company will use a new Inven
tion by lTofeasor Bergtua, the Inventor 
o f synthetic petroleum. Both British 
ai d German directors are at th# heed 
o f the new company.

Tlie id e a l,  d e li c io u s
fo o d  fo r  ch ild ren

Bodily Endurance Tests

Endurance teat* are The outcrop 
ping of an Impulse ns Juiclent aa tt 
t* unaccountable Lon* i before the 
days of purses or publicity, the same 
Instinct found Ita vent ln\lhe old In 
dlun turn dunces The Imllan brave* 
would cut four allta In ts>e akin of 
tbetr che«t* and run a narrow board 
through the allta. 1-eatAer thong* 
at retiming from the lop n l  a sort of 
maypole were fastened to i each end

o f the board. Then the Indiana would 
dance until they dropped unconscious 
and the boards were tom loose from 
their skin

What Price Miztake.T
When a plumber make* a mistake 

he chargee twice for It. When a law 
yer makea a mistake he baa a chance 
to try the caae again. When a car 
penter makes a mistake. It la Just 
what be egpected. When a doctor 
makes a n-'.take. he buries tt. When 
a Judge make* a mistake. It become#

the law o f the land When a preach 
er makea a mistake, nobody knowe 
the difference. But when the editor 
makes a mistake good night I— Ev 
change

Paiater'a Lias.
The “ S" line la a painting la so 

called because It la made of a double 
curve tike the letter ** ." Thla le II 
lustreted In John Alexanders paint 
Ing. "Isabella and th# Pot o f Basil " 
The front outline o f th# figure of tea 
bell* la an '•*" line.

EADING tloetor*, interested in the wel
fare o f  children, recommend delicious 

Karo a* the Ideal energy food for growing 
children—

Because it in bo candy digested — and fiiippHe* quickly the 
energy growing children need daily.

Karo, them* doctors have found, does not rant** a child to 
develop an abnormal tante for sweets—

Mor does Karo apoU the digestion or  appetite.
There are 120 calories per ounce in Karo — almowt twice 

the energy value o f  eggs and lean beef, weight for weight- 
The mother o f  the large family find*

Karo very econom ical too—coating much 
lean than many other staple foodn.
| Serve plenty o f  Karo—keep the children 
strong, healthy and happy.

D E L I C I O U S '
O N  S L I C E D  B R E A D
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RADIO M A R Y  ORAHAM. aiff»wcs*» •* *•*»•*

EATING CAKE

ITS ALL TRUE
—when you have the right radio

D a

h i
(ADIO does bring the city "up  

dole.* It does mean more to 
families than to anyone else.

BUT you've got to Aar« a good 
radio, lladio that reaches out. 
Radio that sounds natural. Radio 
that’s always ready when you aro. 
The beat evidence that Atwater 
Kent Radio is good radio—that it 
really does the job as everybody 
wants it done—is the fact that it 
la and has been for a long time the 
best seller in both the city and the 
country. After listening, after 
comparing prices, most people 
want it- because they End it’s the 
kind they want.

From a lamp-socket or 
from batteries

Rome homes have electricity, some 
haven't. Either way, you get tine 
Atwater Kent performance and 
proved dependability. If you do 
not happen to have power from a 
central station, you can enjoy the 
broadcasting with the improved, 
powerful 1929 Atwater Kent

battery set. It, too, is perfected.
The main thing is: Don’t unit. 

The sir is full of wonderful prtw

5rams— todav —  tonight — and 
ley 're meant for you. Get what's 

coming to you— as more than 
1.000,000 other families do— with 
an Atwater Kent.

Model M l Tbs w *  sll da-ana sst Ui»t flu m
brautifa llf tB )« b e r « . Put.1 n*<»* LhaL Fat 
110-110 volt, O' <*> Cfclss altcrnat .ug current.

res • A. C. tabai tod I rvtUf)lof tuba. 
WiUwat tubes.|irr

Rettrrr SeU, $ IQ — $(di. Solid Rishn—ny
_ _ .  . _ __.   ____  e »  ba»s Is. r  s o d s  as tin-finished In r o ll-  F ru r

MihUJ 40  (Flrrtrtei, 9 * *. Wag lio-itt^oit vu ■ Dui ku*lri «» $*» Mmiei so. sitin'
•O-SOcrcls si terns tine current Rshj # * «  \ C. o*w* rful. ins. Pnceo do not inclttds tubes at
Isbee sod  1 rectifylog tebe. # n  (without lubes) hsUsrtes.

^ tsw  d flt iy  Itg l e  m n  of ikm KmuAem
On tkm Mir—every Sunday ntgki— Atwotmr Kent Radio Hour— Usimn ml

A rV A T U l KK.NT MAJfLr A im  RIM . GO . A  Am*MSS l a e  AssiJssi. 4 >4 VsstbM las A so PklUMptift, F*

Crest Source of Radium
T»is- >»v»*rjr o f **Kt«*nsi v** *i«*j*«>ntts of 

uranium from which radium with high 
activity fa taken haa been ma<l« at 
Johannenhurjc. South Africa. The area, 
which In 3r» miles from a railroad. La 
about iVUWO a< rca.

Oklahoma Directory
"O w  lUtt on Frrry Hrod “

The National Commission Co.
o f  O fcle fie m e  I s c .

STOCK YARDS .  OKLAHOMA CITY OKI A.

Ship Your Lies Stock

O K L A H O M A
NATIONAL STOCK TAROS

OKLAHOMA CITY

MERIT MILK MAKER
Best for Dairy Cows 

That flood Hatfaflss Their Nsed.
H U I P K M I K - K I I G  C O .. O K U .  C IT T .

Wanted, Men and Ladies
So 'earn her her '.rod * Specie; low tuiti«m Free  

I U U h o io c  (.11)1 B e r b e r  f o H r f e ,eetsiofue 
1 0 4  W. < '.el If urate Harry Kune. M«r

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklah C ity , Okie.

M E R I T  E G G  M A S H
Beet ter l i t m q  H cas

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
H A tU lK T S A N  - K IN K  L O ,  O l U A o n A  CU R

S l l p A l I h  l i l t i n g  - w g w

u n w I a i n E
AH Wtnimr long ■  «•

ate — (.en d  H o trb  — T m irM  
ie d »  ■ <^*rge*Mifl M m in ta lo  

■ Id s e s r c  r e e w l e f i A s  F « i

P wreee ores a #asmsr a 'e
e l m  b p r l n g k

r A I I F O R N I I

l>«4eeMve Kaltieaiiow Vnr*m*mi H*w.k Rerevn
m eedetl b y  f iv e  Frefesni>»n. t< vamf p »M
Ord e r  tod a y  f»e * rr t !s o  r*»r**y l i t  W i t .  N Y

W N. U . Oklahoma City, No. T 1 9 »

Mother and Baby Gain 
Health, Strength 

and Flesh
*1 urn io  grateful for what Milk* 

BmuUion ha* done for me that 1 am 
writing you tills letter.

-I  had a terrible cough and for 
four months was ro weak that 1 had 

: on the bed several times while 
dressing In fact, after putting on one 
stocking I would have to lie down and 
rest before putting the other on. People 
thought I had tuberculosis, hut they 
don’t think so now. I was so weak that 
I could not care for my baby, who was 
not getting sufficient nourishment to 
give him any strength. But after tak
ing your Emulsion for a few months I 
regained my health and now I weigh 
143 pounds. My baby is one year old 
and weighs B0 pounds. We are both 
In perfect health and we thank Milka 

| Emulsion for It.
“ You can pnhilah this letter If yo* 

i rare to. [ shall always praise Milk* 
Em ulsion" Yours truly, MBS ED. 

J BOI SE Shelbvvllle. Ind. R It. No ».
Sold by sll druggists under a guar- 

| an tee to give satisfaction or money 
i refunded Th» Milks Emulsion C e, 
j Terre Haute. Ind— Adv.

First Protective Tariff
The first national tariff art was 

passed by congress July 4. 17S0. This 
| was for the purpose o f revenue, but 
j certain Industries such as glass end 
i earthenware were protected.

T o Insure glistening white table lin
ens. use Red Crnae Hall Blue In your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.—Adv.

Military authorities o f  England hare 
recommended to all soldiers and their 
families systematic Inoculation against
epidemic colds.

WhoWantsto be Bald?
Not manv, and when you are 
Betting that way and loosing 
hair, which ends in baldness, 
you want a £Dod remedy that 
will stop falling hair, dandruff 
and grow hair on the bald head 
BARE-T0 HAIR is what you 
want.

Fnr *al» at AO DaaJwrt In TOM  Ar+L-Ww

VY. H. Forfft, M fgr. Scottdal«. P sn n a ,

“ I was what you might have called
a foolish tty,” said the fly.

The flics buzzed around and sa id :
“ Buzz, tiuzz, why?”
The flics were wandering about, up

side down, on the celling.
“ I thought l would not move away,’’ 

still! the fly. “ from where I had been 
during the warm weather.

“ My family had told me that It 
would grow very cold and that I 
could not stand It.

“ I must leave with them for a 
warmer climate.

“ But I didn't think that I would 
feel the cold. I thought that 1 had 
hail such marvelous escapes all sum
mer from fly paper and such tldngs 
that I could stand the cold.

"O f course I didn't really know 
what the cold was like.”

“ You poor fly,”  said the others.
“ And how I did suffer with the 

cold. I drooped and thought 1 could 
never stand It.

“ But 1 found one spot where It was 
nice and warm. It was In a sunny 
window near a thing they culled a ra
diator.

"When night came and the sun had 
gone down and the radiator didn’t 
aeetn to be so warm It felt very cold 
to me.

"H ow  cold It can get I”  and the fly 
shivered.

“ The next day, after my first very
cold night,”  continued the fly, “ I went 
to another sunny window, and from

Ths Radiator Didn’t Seem to Ba So 
Warm.

there I hopped down Into a suitcase 
wldcb was lying down on the flour,
open.'

“ I saw In It a piece o f cake which 
was later packed In a box. It was a 
special kind o f cake that was being 
taken away In the suitcase.

"But, do you know, I got caught In 
the suitcase? There weren’t many 
things In It, and somehow or other I 
escaped being crushed.

"What marvelous escapes you do 
have!”  said the other flies.

"1 am lucky.” said the fly. "but oh, 
how foolish I was to have tried to 
stay In a cold place,”

"You were a foolish fly,”  they all 
agreed, "and still you were very 
lucky, too.”

Then the fly began to buzz some 
more, and this was what he hummed. 
In his buzzing fly voice:

“ 1 was a foolish fly,
A fo o l i s h  fly  w a s  I,
I th o u g h t  I d he so  hoM  
A nd s ta y  w h e re  It w a s  co ld  
A la s . I a lm o s t  fro z e .
B ut than  I t o o k  a  dnsa.
A nd In a e o tte n se  ca m e .
T h a t ’ s  h o w  I’ v*  w o n  s o m e  fa r n a "

"You certainly have,”  said the other 
flics, “ and you will he famous for 
ever after because you traveled In a 
suitcase and came to a warmer cli
mate after the rest of us.

"A fly’s life is none too long We 
might ns well he warm and well fed 
while we may.”

“ We’ll be warm end well fed while 
we may,” repeated the fly.

"Many people,”  the fly continued, 
“ don't like flies. They say we re not 
healthy."

“ Who cares for people?" said the 
other Alee.

But the first fly was so proud of 
his adventures, and most especially 
he was proud o f the coke he had eat
en when he had traveled In the suit
case.

“ E a t in g  e a t in g , a s t ln g  ca k * .
Q u its  a little 1 d id  tak e .
S o  ! d id n 't  c o m a  to  h a rm
But traveled where It was u u lt*  warm”

And the fly continued to buzz and 
to rhatter about the Joys o f  eutlng 
rake on a moat unusual trip.

RIDDLES

What age has a house? Passage, 
a a a

What does a hen do when «he standa 
upon one foot? Lifts up the other, a a •

Why are balloons In the sir like va
grants? Because they have no visible 
means o f support.

s e e
Why Is a banker’s clerk necessarily 

I well Informed? Because he la continu
ally taking Utifpi.• • •

Why Is a held head Pke h -iven t 
Because It Is a bright and slip !ng 
•pot, and there'* no parting there, a a a

How many soft-boiled eggs could the 
giant Ooltath cat upon n empty stom
ach? One. after which hit stomach 
was sot empty.

OUR COMIC SECTION

0 Along the Concrete
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T H E  L A S T  tDU A N E S
"Your work will be secret. You 

«re  now a rrwigi-r, in my service; 
but n<> one em vjs the few I choose 
•> tell will know o f it till we pull 
sir the job. You will simply be

general and to use what influence 
l  had tn her behair. She waii'inl 
a i si role for you, Lf not a par
don.

"1 was absent from Austin when
Buck Duane. tlw* ls>ne Wolf, till | she came the next time. She won 
its suits our |Mir|»Mt* to acquaint { the interest of Adjutaut-tjeneral 
Texas with the fact that you are j Heed, and he eveu went to the
■ runner

‘ You'll see there's no date on j only got turned down, 
that imisIou No one will ever 
lu ow  Just when you entered the

liovernor with her Sure, they 
I learned 

from Heed's stvretary that this 
rl was a Miss Isa- instead of

Friona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, February 22, 1929.

service IVrii»|»> we can make it j Miss Dunn*. Kvldently she was 
appear that all or moat o f your i wealthy.
outlawry has ready l*een good o -r -! " I t  was a fact, however, that 
vice to the State. At that, I ’ ll b» *he lived at your mother's homo 
Move M*11 t v n  out a o "  In Wellaton. If money could have

TYiptain M*>*N»*My, I'd like to helped your caw  at the capital 
know bow this o.i mo 11 it sure could have been forttu >ui
'.tu t  realise it yet Home thing, 
are atrauio' U> me Wlu> interest
*«l you lu my t e r !  Won’t you ex 
plain?"

"dure I will." replied Captain 
>l:u-N«4ly, as he reachetl for an 
other cigar “ It must have been 
three years ago when I tlrat Is-ltan 
so hear your name mentiimed at 
\ustin in the adjutant general's of- 
flte and alsewhere. Just oaaualtv. 
you understand. anti I took no 
particular notice

Then I heard that women of 
your fatuity wen- working to f**t 
influence for you. That was hefoie 
yon became famous aa an outlaw 
Of course a little later, after 
the Itlaml affair, your name grew 
to Is- a household word in Texas 
from  then on your retmtatlon 
grew

"About this time, which was 
about the time l heewme exceed 
lugly busy with my rangers, I got 
an anonymous letter It was from 
a woman, and it entreated me not 
to go on your trail. It wan a re 
markable letter. I have it sani 
where ami shall flud It for you.

lug.
“ AM this Intereoted uie. I wrote 

to Miss f,ee and told her that my 
duties would asm tuke me to the 
Nueces country again and that I 
would find out all I could about 
yon. She replied a  grateful, sweet 
and womanly letter.

*‘ I wrote tier from several towns 
on the border ami heard from 
her It was in thia way that 1 
kind o f kept in touch with our 
family. And It was on this trip 
that 1 hatched out my plan to 
make a ranger o f  you.

“ When I got hack to Austin I 
laid my plan before Adjutant-Gen
eral lteed. He hailed it with en 
thusiasni 1 tell you your cousin. 
Mtsa Lee- I presumed she was 
your cousin—certainly had won 
over Reed. We went to Call opon 
the Governor.

“ I am not likely to forget that 
Interview in a hurry. We called 
on him to give us a ;iardon for 
you. We promised we would make 
you render the State a aervloe as 
a ranger. We found ourselves pro.

I dpitated into a fierce debate up*u 
was visited by a young wo | the old question o f  the ranger aer 

m.in who eiaiiutsl to be a member vice."
of your household at Wei 1st on. I 
••srtt her for your sister or near 
-etative in fne( called her Mis*

"TUe Governor got mad ami flay 
e<l us alive Most rangers were 
laxy. useless gun righting shyster*!

Dnme. which at Ibe time she did Reed lost his leni|ier. He's hoi for 
.i ,..re*-- t | the »enrli*e. Hut I kept cool and
'Skr had been to see the llm  

•raor, and. o f  «*oi,rse. he liad turn 
ed her down. The Governor is 
lyaiuMl iMillaws, the same as he is 
against raugers This girl wanted 
an audten<x* with the adjutant
general and in his abtamre she ran | **lJa,n«,d b*>* there were only ‘ w 
* i rosa me

told the Governor stralgtit out oar 
If he'd |iardon you I’d break up 
Cl*esehltne's gang on the river. 
Th^t u r t  of floored the Governor
He gut interested. 

"I  talked to him for an hour.

•let-trilled me Before site left m.v 
| wa- ready t» tight for her 

1 promised in tqieak tn the adjetetii

ways to exterminate tTieseWllne and 
ithe like Klther with an army 
lor with the rauger service employ
ing such a w-nut as yon Tiie army 

i idea wasn’t possible Rut he wa*
I impreaaad by the other He said: 

mtlaw to catch an ont-

T H E A T R E
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’’ Hero «»l l l i r  Big Snows" 
-------------- — —

MONDAY - T l ESI)AY
FKUKI IK 1 t t -B

“'R c a u  ( d ’s l f  ' 

with
lU aik l I dm uai. .Hire J«yrr, 

M l  llaatilUMi. >•«!■ Beer). Mary 
Itrian. William Powell. Nurm.ui 

Trevar Ralph Fnrhe. and 
Victor Melmgiaai

' t r - i i  I M r  t a k e s  (In- gold auatal 
Car the year ■ gn-aiesl melislraiu.i 
-  the pissliuftiiai with a cast that 

f«*ra«it‘ss> (swfeettou.

[ ‘Hot an 
,law. etaT

"Then he pondered a while and 
at la»t rang for hi* secretary My 
ttoHtlcal enemies say I'm not lib- 

, eral minded, he went "u 'Now 
j I'm going to make this a lest case 
of the ranger servh-e I'll pardon 
this gun sharp IHiane on isuulltlon 
that you make him a ranger That 
Is. be‘11 D,g be pardoned until he 
is a ranger Then we'll see how j 

'the scheme works out "
"MacNHIy I wmt to see this I 

l Miss Lee." said Inane

"I waa thinking of that. It'a a 
good chauc«. Maybe there'll never 
he another oue." He (Mtumst a 
luomeut. chewing his cigar, "AH
right; 1 see no rcuaon against your 
meeting her," tie went on "Hut 
let me arrange the matter as suit*
tue. Tomorrow I'll send a ranger
over to Shirley. There'a a trnin 
and atage. too. Now. let's turn 
In, Duane. W'e’ve talked a deal 
And 1 was tired before we be
gan. Make yourself a taxi there. 
Good night."

Du me stepped upon the porch 
aud mug the bell. After what 
appeared to be a long time a ne
gro maid opened the door.

“ A—caller to see Miss Lee,' 
said Duane.

The ui.itd asked him in and led 
him to a parlor. It waa a large 
room, light enough, .vet full o f  un
familiar shape* lie  stood thxr*
uncertain, waiting. The maid re
turned to say that Miss l,ee would 
be right in.

Whoever Miss las* was, she must 
have connections with wealthy peo
ple. Duane felt long absent asso
ciations heroine vivid in his mind.

Slowly In* turned. A slender wo
man In white stood in the door, 
one band clinging to the curtains, 
the other at her breast. She was 
whiter than her dress as white 
as a flower. Her eytw wen* dark, 
strained, staring, beautiful. The 
look o f them Duane had seen be
fore.

Duane's Ups uttered her name, 
yet he had a vague sense o f not 
hearing his own voice The move
ment o f  hb> Ups. his hand, seemed 
to animate her. She had I wen as 
stUl as a statue, and now she was 
aa if shot through and through 
with life That supporting hand 
upon the curtain appeared to u p  
hold her quivering form

"Oh, Duane, don’t you know 
me?"

She moved, she swept out her 
hands and the wonder o f  her eyes 
dimmed in a flood o f  tears. She 
stepped blindly. Duane's sight, 
straining with all the abnormal 
keenness o f  stunned faculties lea ly
ing back to power, caught a slight 
but unmistakable limp In her step.

In a flash all that had been 
strange about her vanished. He 
knew that faltering step. He wa* 
back In another world one he hr.it 
seared over In his heart and dos
ed forever. ,

"Mv God Who are you?" he 
cried hoarsely

Then she met him, arms out
stretched.

"Jennie' Jennie' Jennie’ ”  she 
sobbed

Swift a* light Ihiatie caught her 
up and held her crashed to hl> 
breast. The past, like deadening 
scales, fell from him He stood 
holding her tight, with the feel of 
her warm, throbbing breast and the

I el, clasp o f her clinging arms as flesh 
f aud blood realities to fight a ter- 
| rthle fear that this was only an- 
! other and the worst of those mom 
j eats haunted by fantoms.

(T o  tie coutlnuwl uext week.)

Local Notes
C. M Hart ami family o f north 

| o f town took dinner with Mrs 
, Hart's mother Grandma Sympson, 
i Tuesday

Coney liecknor o f  Iledley is at 
home for the summer aud will re
turn to Iledley In the fall 
where he has a po-dtlou with the 
Iledley gin company

--------o  —

r  Lxchnawiy

ton Mm s  \U‘*ir L x c/ u siv ejy

M A. Crum was a business visit
or in Hereford Monday

I>eputy Sheriff Kirk was a busi
ness visitor in Karwell Wednes
day.

o  —
J J. Hortou and H. K Simms 

departed for Hollis. Oklahoma, on 
Tuesday afternoon on a business 
mission.

J. C. Wilkison has raced his 
old garage and is raising a larger 
one in lta place.

...... o  ---------------
Mr and Mrs. Carl Maurer. Mrs. 

J. C. Wilkison aud Grant Mustek 
<l**nt last Saturday in Amarllio.

---------------o----- -----------
J. J. Horton and Mr. Mims left 

Tuesday for Hollis, Oklahoma, ou 
a business trip.

Mr. King, a nephew o f J L. 
Landrum is here working for Ihe 
Trultt-Landrum Lumber Company. 
He is now living In the former 
home o f  Hill Preoton. His former 
home was in Kloydada where hi* 
w ife is now in high scln*d from 
which site will graduate in the 
spring, after which she will Join 
her husband here

Big Square
Tin Improvement club met last 

Thursday afternoon at the name 
o f Mrs. Otis Burton. Most of the 
member* were present mid gn«*st* 
of the dull included Mmes. Harrett. 
alien. Worm and John Haherer, o f 
Hereford. A very interesting pro
gram was rendered and a short 
business session followed Deli
cious refreshments were served. 
The next meeting will be an al. 
day affair February 28 at the home 
o f Mr. Itoy I laborer at which time 
the club expects to finish two 
quilts.

Mr and Mrs. flill Oliver and 
baby returned this week from 
Wichita. Kansas, where Mr. Oliver 
has just completed a barber course

and expects to go into the buel- 
ness immediately.

Huuday school met Sunday morn 
Ing with all officer* and most of 
the pupils present. Don't forget 
that Sunday school meets at tec 
o'clock next Sunday on account 
o f preaching Rev. Williams of 
I'hilnvlew will preach.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haherer 
are driving a new car.

Henry Angeley has been going 
to I.ubliock for dental treatment 
Ills condition because o f a broken

Jaw wa* serious for a time
Mr. and Mrs C. O. Bragg * + *

Dim mitt visitors Saturday 
The Haberer families. Mnsars 

Kay Mild Layman butchered hogs 
this week

Wirt Phillips managed to get
one day out o f the week suitable 
to re-dlp cattle.

Mrs. Glen Stile* waa ou the sick 
list lust week but Is now much lm 
proved.

Mr Hiabop was a business visit 
or in our community lust Tuesday

#
DR. CHESLEY E. WORRELL

Eye Specialist
New Location, Half Block Off Main, East of 

Barry Hardware Co.
Clovis New Mexico

POWER

N Q  I S  DIRECT  STROKE

I Ah  HU-0 i  wWWDMILL

J J Horton left for Oktahombi 
Tuesday where he will attend to j 
bnsiiuws affairs a few day*.

V S E l) C A R S
That Are Worth the Money!

1— Ford truck rail luid grain body. 
I— Chevrolet Touring, a dandy lit

tle car. . .
I—Chrysler ill Itrogham. wi\ good 
; tires, motor excellent.
I— 1937 Ford Coupe, five good 

tires, motor good.

Nee
I V I K K T T  
Hereford, Texas

Ituirk Station Phone 393

D m m p s t e R

Get pumping power from 
every breexe— have pi 
water when you want

plenty of 
n t ltl I t ’a

eaay when you own a Demp
ster No. 16 Annu-Oiled Wind
mill. Built for lasting service
Timka* Tkptnd Kaanncs. Poattiv* 
Brwkw fUfadJutint to Ik# wind. 
OU ll Onc-s-Y«r fattur* Drop In 
*od our competent windmill and 

an will a Sow you ana.

ROCKWELL HKD A CO. 
Friona. Texas

Vi lien a hen will lay an egg a day.
She’ ll surely pay her cheerful way.

FEED PURINA CHICKEN CHOWDER FOR 
BEST RESULTS

H. P. EBERLING AND COMPANY.
M e Buy Cream, Poultry and Hides

Abstract of Title ^
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts o f title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to All Retd Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E. F. Lokey, Manager

Farwell Texas

PLENTY OF

M o n6 9 b  M o n e y
FOR FARM LOANS

See Me
FRANK BARBER

Representative Southwest
ern Life Insurance Co. 

Hereford. Texas

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC M A M E T S

Residence Phone 4AJ Hereford
Second flo o r  Lambert Koekner Building 

TRYK OONRCLTATION AND ANALYHIH 
*:■=" ... .............-  —

Texas

Wednesday - rhursday
1 M 'K I \KN 37 »

Vt II I I VM MAINKM

u Alias Jimmie Valentine '
with

IIO b F I . KXKKIMOKF 
KAKI. DANK AND 

I.KI1.A l i t  IM S

Friday Night Onlv
MARCH I

“ Synthetic Sin”
with

COLMCKN MOOKF. anti 
ANTONIO IMORKNO

COMING SOON:
FRED THOMPSON 

la

“Kit (iaraon”

m m m m m
A f t .  _

r j  w r IctY7 - <on- AA* i * a /
A. ’ f l  a

i F r i o n a — A m a r i l l o
«| Regular Truck Freighting Service
N Three Trips Each Meek.
\ Having found two trip* each week will not 
;• supply the demand for truck freighting ser- 
5 vice between Friona anti \marillo, I have ar- 

 ̂ ranged to make three trip*- each week.

AIMHINHION:
Night* lie  

I Or
3Sr
JV

T IM E  S T  SHOW N
........... 1
______ I

LEE W H IZIT 
UNION-ALLS 
O V E R A L L S  
PLAY SUITS

—«h*r## fta I
It • I « fl4 ’ i»nf MB tn *v *ty on* 
th##» tim «a i garmenla

^abrUt with that? epe 
eiml w f i v t l .  •frt'ngef. a»oi» 
BwrDbla NalJ eolwt o«d  (hop* bcitt* 
and wmeh w>«h rrmartia^ «

T baf ar« «* «!.< jr
• nd *w« a«ll them keeomv th*7 

out trad*
M w i  roo f L«« U »(M  a h . O v m ll. 
90 P ar tu«< out a#f« Mot*
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as brim m in g over with pleasure, hut n o th 
ing gives id. m ore pleasure than rendering  
fa ith fu l and efficient service to ou r patrons in 
sup plying them  with the l»e<.| o f all kinds of 
bu ild in g m aterials at prices that are m utually  
satisfactory.

Inspect Our Stock and Iahtu Our Prices

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LUMBER

O. F. Lange Manager

Be A Power 
Fanner

Government surveys show 
that tractors:

Same Time 
Save Hired Help 
Increase Profits

A tractor on your farm 
will do all this— and 
make your work mueh 

easier besides.

T W I N ^ C I T Y
TRACTORS THRESHERS

The Twin City i. the moil du
rable tractor on the market. 
On many farm, ten-year-old 
Twin City Tractors are still 
doing good work, and have 

high re-*a!e value

Come in and see the 
Twin City.

V. F.. W EIR
Agent

Friona, Texas

Silk Dresses
Ready Made. Seri'iceahle Fabric, Stylish 

Designs

Millinery, Silk Hosiery, Dress Goods, Notions 
Evervthing in Staple and Fancy Groceries

Great West Flour, Always

Rushing’s Grocery Store

Hatchery In 
Operation v
My Mammoth hatchery was placed in opera
tion on Wednesday, Fehuary <>, and I am now 
prepared to do custom hatching. Eggg will 
he placcil in (he incubator on Wednesdays of 
each week. 1 solicit your patronage.

Friona Hatchery
I). 11. Meade. Proprietor

H

THE world honors rieii men. not for 
their riches, hut for the thrift, brains 
and industry that made them rich.

THE FRIONA STATE BANKi
Friona TexasI
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